
Accident scene
Police and paramedics treat accident victim Elizabeth Shook Holman, 34, following a three-car
pile-up at the intersection of U.S. 385 and Park Avenue Thursday afternoon. Holman and
another vehicle driver, Helen Hickman Wans, 73, both of Hereford. were treated and released
at Deaf Smith General Hospital. According to reports, Mrs. Watts' vehicle was stopped in
the inside southbound lane of U.S. 385, waiting to tum left. A second vehicle, driven by
Janet Lookingbill Betzen, 40, of Hereford, was stopped behind Mrs. Watts. Holman's 1989
Oldsmobile Cutlass Supreme collided with the back end of Betzen 's Chevrolet Suburban.
causing it to strike Mrs. Watts' 1982 Buick . Betzen was uninjured. Holman was cited for
following too closely.

Ci y council arrested for
Ope Meetings violation

DALLAS (AP) - The Granite
Shoals City Councilleame(l about the
Open Meetings Act this week the
hard way: from jail.

Burnet County Attorney Robert
Klaeger said he didn't want anyone
to think he was taking sides, so he
had the mayor and all five other City
Council members in this Central
Texas town of 2,000 arrested.

All were booked on criminal
misdemeanor charges of violating the
Texas Open Meetings Act Wednesday
and Thursday. They have all been
freed on personal recognizance bonds
of$I,500, The Dallas Morning News
reported today.

The City Council dispute stems
from an Aug. 27 meeting when

City receives
state check
for $5'2,000

State Comptroller John Sharp
tbis week sent a total 01 $117.4
million in September sales tax
rebates to 937 Texas cities and 109
counties, a 4,7 percent increase
over pa.yments 01a.year ago.

Tbe City of Heretord win receive
a payment of$SlJI07, virtuany
uncbanged rrom the same total as
ODeyear alo. The cheek includes
tbe 1 percent sales tax collected on
July sales and reported in August.

Hereford's payments lor 1993
now total $S08,S93. Tbis total is 3
percent ahead or payments one
year aiD.

Deaf Smith County's ball-cent
sales tax will reap a September
check of $16,441.' P.ayments for
1993 now total $1'1,288, aD
lacre.H 01 1.S percent over this
time last year.

ciuzen Doug Stroud stood to
complain that the council was
shortchanging the police force.

In mid-speech, the council
approved Councilman Pieter Groot's
motion to adjourn. Stroud left the
meeting room and learned later that
"thecouncil reconvened after he left
and continued discussion of the
budget.

Stroud could not be reached for
comment. But stones in the Marble
Falls weekly indicated Stroud
complained the next day to Mayor
Sherman Ihde that the council had
violated the law by convening a
meeting without giving proper notice.
The city checked with the attorney
general's office and learned he was
right.

Ihde declined to be interviewed.
But city meeting records indicate that
be called. a special meeting Sept. 7to
convene the council as ajustice court
to take action against Groot and
Councilwoman Jeannie Hunnicutt for
illegally acting to reopen the previous
council meeting without giving
proper notice.

Groot. who. like most others on the
council, declined to be interviewed,
countered during the Sept. 7 meeting
by filing a complaint against the
mayor and Councilmen Leonard
Hobbs and George Hunt for
misconduct.

Meanwhile, Stroud had taken his
complaint, along with a videotape of
the offending Aug. 27 council
session, to the Burnet County
attorney,

Klaeger said he didn't want
anyone to think he was taking sides,
so he filed charges against all of
them.

..There was a very clear violation
of the law and the statutes said it was
in my prosecutonal discretion CO file
criminal misdemeanor charges,"

Bond set at $200,000 for
man accused in, he icide

A"S200.ooobond was set Thursday
for the suspect in a weekend shooting
death in nonhwestDeaf Smith
County. Chris Barron, 23, was
arraigned and remanded 10jail, in lieu
ofpo ting bail.

Charged wilhmurder in a warrant
issued in the earl y hours Wednesday
and arrested in Amarillo, Barron was
brought to Hereford late Wedne day.

He is ch __ge:d in connection with
the death ofBiJl Oudgell, SO, who
died several hour after· uffering a
gun hOi wound in the head. ~e w~s
siKinl at lhc kitchen &able an hiS
home, located 2.0 miles south of
Adrian. in Deaf Smith County, when
he was hot.

The case gainst Barron must be
presented to the Deaf Smilh County

grand jury forction at a Sept 30
meeting.

If convicted of the first degree
felony. the suspec::tfaces· I sentence
of five to 99 yean, or life, in prison
and a fine up to $10,000.

GudleU'. wife, Donna, found her
husband with. gun at wound in his
head, taboul 11 p.m. la t Slturday.
He was airlifted to an Amarino
hospital where he died - vera) hours
.a-tcr.

A rifle was reoo\ltled illite scene,
investigators reponed.

Deaf Smith C nty sberlff'-
deputies. memben of the Pot- -
Randall special crimes team and a
Texas Ranger joined in th- investiga-
tion.

Klaeger said. "The folks in Granite
Shoals have been fighun~ ,among
tbemselves about somethmg (for)
ages.

"So I decided, the heck with it I'U
just charge all of them and let them
be mad at me for a change."

It may be the only time elected
officials have faced criminal charges
for such alleged violations in Texas.

Most Open Meetings Act
violations are handled as civil
disputes, said Ron Dusek, press
officer for the Texas attorney
general's office.

"This is an unusual occurrence.
It may have happened before, but in
22 years, I've never heard of it."
Dusek said.

The attorney general's office
receives two or three complaints of
Open Meetings Act violations each I

month. he said, mostly from
reporters.

Klaeger said he has no intention
of sending city officials LO jail.

"We,'lItalk to them and let them
see where they went wrong." Klaeger
said. "The main thing is, I wanted to
get their attention. let them know
what. the law is and maybe get them
to read all four pages of the Open
Meetings Act."

Three appear in
District Court

A defendant in 222nd Dislrict
Court Thursday was ordered to serve
a five-year prison sentence while
probated sentences were assessed two
defendants.

Judge David Wesley Gulley also
modified p.robation of a defendant
and sentenced another defendant to
county jail for 8 year.

The term in Texas Department of
Criminal Justice instibllional division
was assessed Jose Maninez Santana.
23, on his plea of guilty 10 theft over
$750 but under $20,000.

Francisco Gallardo Nieto, 32.
received a..six-year probated. sentence
after pleading luiltyto .aggravalCd
assault on a peace officer. He also
must pay. $1,500 fme. '

On a plea of guilty to felony
driving while intoxicated. Romualdo
Cas . - 28 was ordered tojail' • for oneva" .._
year and fined sm.

A 10-year probated sentence was
givcnCalisb'O Rodriguez. 60, who
originally w - cbaqedwidl sexual

utt of child ..He cmtemla guilty
plea to,lrcducedcharpofindcecncy
with a child. He also was fmed
$I.SOO:

On a motion to revoke probation
of San<ln FuenlCS. convicted of
tampering wi'" ovemment reoords.
the jud e ordered heta)nfi~ed to tbe
18ylor County R'tuti IICenter at
AbU De far three 10 12 m-

- --,--------

Activities planned here

lspanlcs ce
independence

By Tbe Associated Press
Mexican music, parades and

patriotic speeches have launched a
Texas celebration of Diez 'I Seis de
Septiembre, marking Mexico's fight
for independence from Spain.

"The love of freedom and
democratic government which
inspired Mexico's bid fer indepen-
dence parallels our own devotion to
such ideals." said Slate Sen. Gonzalo
Barrientos, D-Austin. who sponsored
Thursday's Diez y Seis celebration
at the Texas Capitol.

The Austin festivities featured
traditional Mexican folk dances,
Mexican cowboy rope tricks and an
address by Jorge Lara-Breed,
theologian, author and civil rights
advocate,

In Hereford, the day will be
celebrated on Saturday with a
variety of activities in the Bull Barn
sponsored by San Jose Catholic
Church.

The celebration will be held
from noon to 6 p.m., teaturing
folklorito dancers, mariachi music,
rood booths and more.

Proceeds will go toward the
church'sproposedreliaious
education building. although
individuals and non-church groups
operating booths will keep their
own profits.

There Is no admission to attend
the Bull Barn festivities.

At 8:30 p.m., the church will
spo sora dance at the Bull Barn
featu.ring AIIO Simple. Cost is $10
in advance and $12 at t'he door. The
dance wlUc::ontinue untll12:30 a. .. '

EI Paso's Diez y Seis celebration
kicked off Wednesday when Jose
Oramas, acting Mexican consul, gave
the traditional "gritode independen-
cia," or cry of independence, at San
Jacinto Plaza in downtown.

The mayor,of neighboring Juarez,
Mexico, . Francisco Villarreal,
appeared on the balcony ofthe Juarez
City Hall that night to lead the

"grito .. there,joining mayorsaeross
Mexico in opening the independence
celebration.

Hundreds of people lined
downtown streets in Juarez on
Thursday to watch the colorful Diez
y Seisparade., featur.ing school
children, police and marching army
units.

Celebrations were expected to last
all weekend in EI Paso, where several
festivals were planned.

San Antonio's Diez y Seis
celebration got going last weekend
with a parade on the city's west side
that included boxing promoter Don

King and Mexican tight« JulIo Cesar
Chavez. -

At a San Antonio celebration
Wednesdayevening,lheGuadalupe
Dance Company performed dances
from the Mexican-states ofT.basco,
Veracruz and JaUsco. liE was
accompanied by the Mariachi'
Campanas de America, Los Rivales
from Veracruz, the Mime dance
group, Marjaehi Charanda and the
Quest Marimba Group.

"This is a very special nigb&,It"s
almost like spendiilg this cveni~g
back in Mexico," said Mexican Vice
Consul Eduardo Ce~.ra.

Klett's walk, nears
end ,as donatlcns
top $6,500 mark

Wes Klett, chairman of the 1993
United Way fundraising campaign
was expected to end his SO~mile
"Care Walk" in Amarillo today,
bringing to a close a very successful
campaign kickoff. '

As of 11 a.m. Friday, the United
Way office here had computed
pledges and donations toward the
walk totalled $6,585, with additional
pledge cards pending.

[n a.dditi.on,. West Central
lnt.er~edlate School provided,
assistant principal S~ Oallagber
LO walle five miles Thursday and
challenged other schools 10 match
their pledge.
, On Thursday, the United Way

raised about $2,000 during the
breakfast, through the sale of "slaves"
and through the donation by Ronald
Fuhrman ofthe $150 he won from the
chamber.

As a result, total donations through

the first two days o.f the cam~gn.
including the walk. slave sale ao4
other gifts, totalled just over $13,000.

The two-day kick~off lOW, said
executive director Sally Nolen, is
"higher than we've every been for 8
kick-off."

Mrs. Nolen especially praised the
D Tard Ag-n which not onlyon yeey, .... ~ _ .
provided volunteer walkus, 10
accompany Klett -- "They 'had. so'
many people walk with him," She said
-- but ",",OJ also 'QOllectai about
$ t ,000 in p1:edges fot ,the walk, .

The fundraising campaign will
continue for several wee.ks, with
volunteers trying to. raise some
$150,000 to fund-12 agencies.

Klett's walk was 10 meet with
every agency, including three based
in. Amarillo.

He was ,oxpected to arrive at the '
Girl.SCOUI office in Amarillo at~
I :30 p.m .., the fU'sts\Op' Ir.he~'.

Go Herdl
The HeRford High School v .ty CllCelrle8lltl'S
aftcmoon send-off pep rally t the - h
left for Lubbock. where they pLycd the
S .tIWVP - D'II! S.eo -_." 0'"
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'Local Roundup
Partly cloudy, clearing to.nlght

Hereford recorded a high of 89 Thursday ands low of 56 '
this momin.g., according to KPA.N Weather~Thc forecast for

, tonight •.pan~y cloudy in. the evening then clear; ,Low in the
. mid. 50s. South to southwest wind to-2-Omph. Saturday, mostly

sunny with a high around 80. Southwest to west wind 10 to
20 mph.

Dance scheduled
The Hereford DARE program will sponsor ajunior and senior

high dance. on SanmJay in the old Anthony's location.at Sugarland
Man. The dance will be from 9 p.m, to 1 a.m, Admission. is
$3 per person. Proceeds will benefit DARE.

News Digest
World/Nati,on

WASHINGTON - President Clinton, stepping up an advance sales
pitch for his healthcare plan, is pressing for a standardized claim fonn
aimed at taming the "incredible bureaucracy" ofthe current system,

WASHINGTON - The Clinton administration plans to ask Congress
next week to extend federal emergency jobless benefits for hundreds of
thousands of unemployed workers that expire ~t the end of the month.
, MONTICELLO, Fla. - A 13-year-old boy with a long arrest record

and two teen-aged friends are the leading suspects in the shooting death
QJ a British tourist at a rest stop, authorities said. Two of the youths are
already in custody on unrelated car then charges.

PORT~AU-PR[NCE, Haiti - The climate of fear that has enveloped
Haiti for die past two weeks increases as supponers of the Duvalier family
dictatorship, which was ousted in 1986 in a popular revolt. lhrea1en violent
street protests. .

WAS HlNGTON - Hoping to keep the Middle East peace momentum
alive. the Clinton administration is moving quickly to promote greater
acceptance of Israel - both political and economically - among Islamic
countries.

State
HUNTSVD...l..E - A federaJjudge who lWicerefused to haltlheex~ution

of a Texas dearh row inmate hasgranted a stay lessthanan hour before
the prisoner was to die by injection.

FORT WORTH - The father of a 13-month-old infant who drowned
after their car stalled in a rain-swollen creek had been stopped fora minor
traffic violation and was given a field sobriety test less chan 20 minutes
before, Min~1 Wells Police Chief Leonard Ayers says.

WASHINGTON - Sen. Phil Gramm says it's clear that foes of the
space station and super collider are seeking to kiU the big-ticket programs
only SO they can funnel the money to their own pet projects.

AUSTIN - State Republicans are accusing Texas Democratic leaders
of waste. fraud and failw:e.The GOP also announced hiring .a.c.ampaign
veseramo t.eep the heat tamed up. Democrats defended th.eir records,

, and tumid 1he·aiIicUm bid: mRepublkans. Welcune to the 1994 • ..' ...
DALLAS - The Granhe Shoats City Councilleamed abou:n

Meetings Act this ~eek tJ:Iehard way: from jail. Burnet County Attorney
Robert Klaeger said he dldn'l want anyone to think he was taking sides.
so he had the mayor and all five other council members in this Central
Texas IOwn of 2,(XX) arrested.

SPA~ CENTER. HouslOO- Discovery's astronauts. fresh off a rigorous
tool-tesung spacewalk, today returned 10 studies.on cosmic radiation.
crystal growth and. gastrotntestinal functions.

MEXICO CITY - Backers of a free !lade lfieaty with 'Mexico say it.
win stem the tide ·ofme.G.alimmigration to the United. Stale.s. Most experts
agree -but ~y il. won"' happen overnight.

SAN ANTONIO· The city's landfill is now closed. so San Antonio
is goin~ to stan shipping some of i.1Strashup Interstate 35 to Austin. City
Council has approved a $13.5 million. five-year contract.

Police Beat
Here are excerpts from Friday's

Hereford Police Department daily
activity report:

_. Assault was reported in the 200
block of Avenue F and in the 700
block of La Plata.

-- Domestic disturbance was
reponed .in the 500 block of Avenue
O.

--Bur:slary of a residence was
reponed in, dle 300bloclc. of~wton,. .~ ,..:=$25 worth of oldcoms was She riff\'5

-- Robbery was reported by a R
penon in die,20() block of Kibbe. . 9.··p·O·· rt-_

bo said he 'was Ii_.-jng to a band
on New YOIt SlftIet anc;l, upon ..... .. __ ....6.
Ieavin.1be pllce," jumped and
had II' walIet,'-~ ~- ubellandUgbler
holdB -.

._.ICrimi -~I!IJe.IpIUIWU ;~poncd
in . 300bloct OfNriI 25 MiJe
Avcoue.

--CrimiDalmiKhiefwul'qXJl1ed
iDe Ole 1C10 block of Hereford 'Calle,
where a window 1ft tIrOten at •rai4cnee. - - .

•• Hamssmenl by ~. "II
reponed.. .the 100 bloc of Avcn
H.

. -.- An officer filed charges on a
subjeCl. for overtaking school hus and
passing while unloading in the 700
block of Union.
,_ .~~_Welfan:: concern was reponed
in the SOO bJoclc of Avenue J:

~~Officers issued nine citations.
. -- There w one accident and

~ee OrecaUs.

Here n excerptS from Friday's
Ileaf ,smi.ab County ,Sbc.riff's,
DepaI1Ipent ldaily acdvi.y .rq;M)It

•• A. 3o.year60l:dfemale 'W
arrested for a theft overS20/Ilnckr
S200 co.mmitinenL

- A 26--Y\*'-oI.d male MIl IIIfaIed
for violation of probldon and 'ibeft
ofservicc.

.~ A 23-year-oJdfemale WIS
d fo violation of pmbllioD.

·~O~,

Coll'id r
fo hear
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B, MICHELLE MITrELSTADT

AaodIIIetI Prell Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) • Sen. Phil

Gramm Slys it's clear dial foes oCtile
apace , .. pon and super coUider ...,

: seekin& 10 tililbe big4cbt IJI'OII'ImI .
only so they can funneJ the money to
their own ~. projects •

.The proof. ~.TcUl RepUblican
SlId Th~rsdaY.lS that the .Iegislation
to 'Iemllnate the massive :science
projecLS~n'l~ any SlWnp
for deficit redUCtion. '

"WIW they are astin, us to do is
not kill the SJ*C.staIion to~ Ihe

'~,:;~~~::£;W:-~:S2.:~i.n~A.:\~~~..lJ~~~~~~~.t;.;~~::.... , deficit, '?Ht til~abe spaCe alation So .
theyC8ll mveSlm more ........ dUll
buy veees," Gramm said.. "It', •
question of investi.JI1 in the· next
generation (hroush :scicnce and
~~nology or in the nexteJecuon by
tillmg off science PJOlJUIls.u

Theprojecas' leading Senate crilic,
Arkansas Democrat Dale Bumpers,
will introduce legislalion to tenniparc
space swion fundin.g when tho Senate
votes Monday on its appropriation.
He'll do the same the following week.
when senators debate colJider
funding. '

·.. It's very .instnxltive to me, that·
the B umj)ers amendments do nOl
I.ower abc .spending caps bylhe'
amount. he would Cllt lhe space SlaIion
and super collider," said Gramm,.
who is lobbying actively to save both
programs. ,

narily expensive program and added. the' number of weeks .that 1aid~ffThe projecLSmean billions of
"I doubt very much that this next workers could receive emergency dollars and thous;mds ~f jobs 10
round oHederal extension :.. will go benefits if the national unemploymetU ,Te~as. The su,~! .colhdcr •• ~!"
the full 26 weeks. " rate feU below 7, percent for .two eslimalCd al $1 ~ bIUIQ~ to budd,lS

Congress enacted me federal ,consecutive monllls.. under conSb'Ucti!!Dsoulb of Dallas,
e.mergencyprogram !in. 199'1 la, ...- - The rate feU from 6.8 percel1.t in ,in Waxahachie. The, Johnson Space
provi~e up LO:26weeks of additi~n8~ Jub 10 ~.1 percent in A1ugust and. as Ccoter near !IOUSIDlll5 the lead ~
beneflts,to lal~-offworlcers who had a result, the depanment bas .reduced. fordevel ... en""fth.~~ Station.
exha~sted thell regularunempLe>Y- the Jengtll of federal beriefitpayments now pegsed at ~2~billion.
ment msuranee understate programs. f!om.26 weeks 10 1S weeks in AIaka. To dale, $9 .bl!h~ ~as been ~t

The regular program was created California, Puerto Rico. Rhode Island on .abc space Slation and $1.6 billion
by Congress. butadminis&cred by Ihe and West Virginia. 'on Ihe Jp8IIl"'?'D_ sm~.:n-e While
states and _financed by laX~s. on . In the other states and territories. House IS ".Cking 52.1 billion for the
empl~ers, ~ amount of the weekly the .Iength of payments was cut to 10 sP.ac.e Sl8nonnexl year. and S640
benefns var:l.es from state to Slatt. weeks from 20. The eligibilily period million forth~ super caUlder.
.oftendependmgonthea.mountof,the was determined by a seate's unem- AI a C~plrol news conference
tax, buthas averaged,$1"70per week. plqymeiusiWation.. ' Th~rsda)'.Bumpen 8nd~er
nation.aUy. The state programs vary Since the rlrSt extension in 1991. ~j~~c,.Sen,ate IBudg~t, Coa:nm.. '~
from 20 weeks 10 26 weeks. " .. Reich ,said,the, :fedenl,govemment ~ Jun~ said ~ would

But because of the stubbornly ~gI1 has spent S2S bUlion on~.emergency .like ~ see any .savlnga dedicated to
level of unemployment. Congress benefits. defiCIt n:ducuon. But Bumpers
four times extended the fe~raJ "Thls is on lOp of lhe slate-federal ac~owl~ged that his amendments
program ~or ~other 26 weelcs. ~ unemployment insurance system don t speclfy whe~ the rpon.ey would
last extension, In March 1993, explreS which COSlS. depending 011' (he go.
Oc.1. 1. . _ unemployment rate hllhat particular Bumpers and Sasser, D-'n:nn •• '

But Congress also ordered ._lhe year, about .$25 to $30 billion a chaUengw~irco~toliveup.
deparunennocut by as much as half year," he said. to the, dCficlli-cuw.ng rhetoric that

- .Howed from capitol, 8Ul dwing the

A ~~~
stronauts tackle eXf'eriments ..:~::s~~'!: .

,., for spending CUb •••to put their votesafte r - ~ I l'lI · where theirhlsDion.ics were a few. . success JU wa" In space w~;~'~~~~;=~~~l
SPACE CENTER. Houston (AP) on gastrointestinal functions, "which . They tested p power ratchet and chance yet for victor), - in part

- Discovery's asnonauts, fresh off a they lovingly call .. Spit, Pee and five olher tools NASA is pla.nninglO because lIle House bas voted to pun
riaorous I Im· 'g .n\lIIt';_ ._ .. '" ·.·waIk. ., •. _A_y' B· •• C . d h H' bbll· . _. ~ the p.lug on die su,per ooUidcr and

D ....,- . ILUUII urp .• 'ulberuonsaid. sen .onte u· ·.eSpaceTCleseopc the-- f fi
returned to studies on cosmic "ga.ve utU~stvo"olcon_ldence;to"ljust wanted you. to know they 'ire repair mission. Ie was, the astmnauu'·jI-- spa"''' s·..·:o~n
radiation, cry·s.tal gr-o.wth and h d . ·I.~-d d~' . u.n:;· , """" MIN •• ali at It." hetold ground control- lw-.an IllDal~pacewalk to.prepare B···O . •
gastrointestinal func..dons, 1 r .ut . umpers ISIl t predicting.ers, lOr that Important 1t~,d8.ymission in success

Mission Control. which tradition- The crew also was to repressurize December. •
ally wakes astronauts with th· erne D' M'I . '~Ifwe'dhavevoledonthespacelscovery'scabin, which was . .' I tHeHin.flightdirecrorfOrthe . 11 d ch U'd 60
music for the day's activities. gala p. art_ 1.1·ydC"'p-res=sed rOfseveral day_·s H bbl ,. 'd th alk St8 on an . e co Ler clays agosurprise late Th sda . h· h 1', .... _u-enu5s1on.881 _espacew. lhey'd have both been gone by now ..

. . or ~_y mg l w en to help spacewalkers avoid the w- - II - confidence builder. a day that he said. "Unhappily-. ,t&echronolo;"
astronauts beat lhem to ilcubaRdivillg malady known as "the Iconsider adding toour margins far DJ

The·y beamed ..d-ow·.n- ....n· mposer b ds' was such that we ciluldn'l do th..•.""" en when they stepped into the success," ~ Ob' I f~.1.- haria -AaJionCopeland's"FanfareForThe . . v,~s Y.SOInCo u...eup 'forspace vacuum. Discovery's crew Iw only one ~. ,culBbackthenhas"-".-II.u
Common .Man" five minutes before Newman and 'CfewmateCad Waiz mainr rem .. laSt!· .At. w_lheirschcduled wate uP,.caU from ' =~~. . .. 8tn~ng . . . to :Pl'" up an 'Gramm also was, relucl8nl to
~ .spent seven hours Thursday working ,orbiting u1uavlOles:telescqpe thatwaspredicl the outcom
~~'e didn't -rn~""" _IVPPmp" your outside. mostly along lIIe edge of dropped off Monday. They'U pick it "'I know. a . .IOt o~wolt is g...:....

"" r-- ~ Discovery'spayloadbaybulattimes back Up Sunday before returning Ito on .. he 'd"l thi'_L ...~ ..music, just precede it. tt Discovery n' _'.. .. th - K.enned - - - . . ... ': au. . . II&.we are u.Olng
commaruierFranlcCuIbensonJr.lOld oating ~ver a wing at more than __C ySpaceCenrermF10nda agoodJObofgewllIourfactsouuo
Mi' 'C J' S ~ - u 1m 17.000 mdes per bour. early Tuesday. the membea of Ibe S_·fa but I!'t',SSJQn onlrO S ~usan ne s. - • . - - --,

On the five-man crew's agenda _ _ _ - . gOing to be • very close vote. II=r=c:eV=I:m::~Houston area Lotto players
t~:.,expcrimen.t. involve- wi,lni Ihalif of $'10 m:III:'lon pot

m:onl~n~ how computers, arc .
affcctc:dby'COSQlicradiadon. Another B, De A ' led fI\ .. ~
b.cludes equipment. growing large, Six.tictell. Ithree of them
struc:turally perfect protein ery. tals purchased in, lIle Houston area.
possible only in the low gravi.ty of comedy maadled an six. numbers
space. . __, __ _ . . drawn WednCsday niaJat ror the
, Astronauts_ Danael Bunchandtwioe-weekly Loao 1baIglIDe,'"
~~. _ •NCy.'man ,got to. work on an lottery oOlciall said. ne ticket is
InveaugaUOnoflpacefbght"seffectswonh $10 million.

Fundraisers
A variety of local companies will donate time. goods and space to the D,ARE program this
weekend for a.day-long fundraiser to be h.eld from 9 a.m. to 3,:30 p.m, atColortymc, 3,lU ...B
N. 25 Mile Avenue. Soft drinks 'provided by Pepsi Cola, pizza from Little Caesar's and barbecue
chicken sandwiches andtaquitas from Kentucky Fried Chicken will be sold. to rlrise money
for T-shirts, pencils. books and other equipment for the DARE program. Sho vn are, from
left, Wesley Fish, Pepsi Cola; Richard Wilson. Kentucky Fried Chicken; Joe Aguirre. Little
~aesar 's; Grace Gamez, Colortyme; Police DARE Offic~r Roben Holberg; Lucy Chaves,
Colortyme; and Police Sgt. Esrael Silva.

Clinton expectedto seek'
, .

jobless benefts extension
. I

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Clinton adminisuation plans to asle
Congress next week to extend federal
emergency jobless benefits that 8l'e
due to e.xpim a.t the end. oflhe month
ror hundreds of thousands of
unemployed wOlikers ..

Labor Secretary Roben Reich is
scheduled toappear before tbetHouse
Ways and Means Committee on
Wednesday to talk about the
administration proposal, his press
secretary, Mary Meagher. said
Thursday. .

However. Ihe length of lhe
extension and how it would be
financed wefie not disclosed.

Reich told a. sman group of
reporters last weelc that adrninistra-
tion officials were leaning toward an
extension "because unemployment
is still very high and there's still vast
numbers of Americans who are
exhausting their, unemployment
insurance."

BUl the secretary said then the
emeillency program was an extraordi-

I
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lection year rh

The adler dIree 'dcleII were I

purcIwecI incennl. lOutheast and I

nonbeast ~UI.
. 'Ibe numbers drawn Wednelday

night from. field of 50 were: 2. 14.
2f. 30, 37 and 45. .

In addition to tbejlckpot winncn.
there were 285 tickcu IOId with five
of the ,m numben.widl eKb, 'dckeI
worth $1,03.3,. There WCR: 10.822
dCbu with four'oflix~ wilb
eaellwinniq ,$98. And there WCII'C
184.714IickettlOld widllbreeof Ix
numben,with OIIChwortb 1ft
IUtomIdc $3.

Louery offidala Mlim. the
jIctpoI for SIlUftlay nlPt" pme
will be $3 million.
~ Salel from Saturday to
WedDeldly·. draw were ,sn.9
million.

Hospital
Notes

ltests and tbenamlJa of'Tbus jobs
increased more than. lOy ,olber

Welch said inereuesin the budget
and Slate w--" r,...... ..... - __ I ....
. . ' cr-- _~ _\II .. ~",,_.we....m""Myl.ue
result of federal reouiremenll and
public deIIlIDdIformore prilODl and
law ~orcement.

He aid .... the LeplaQR wu
able to avoid • 1U iDc:reae Jut
lCUioa bee .. of lDODOy-"w..,
cbanpl ~ by S~" .bleb
were ,ead0n'e4 byMoJCl'. WeIcb
noted lbatflle Republicln poup w_.
10 im~wi" S""~ICOIl-
cUUiDI: recommendltioal dial they
IkedlWa to acb pdes.

·'Now ... tho elecdoa iI
1ppI0000000.1I'.IteDaI:bIIcaI _
fectRIlllilnJ ID ~
die DcmocI~.. bnJU&III
ooddliDp. ,. Welch IIid.
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.. ...... ......,........ fIIIIr
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Ts'ste of ,the'SouthwJI,s,t Safu'rday
The Deaf Smith County Unit of the American Cancer Soqlety ishosting its fifth annual Taste
of the Southwest benefitat7 p.m. Saturday in the banquetroomonhe Hereford Community
Center, For those who would like to be included on the invitation list, please call Amy'Gililland
at 364- 371"7 or Carolyn Baxter at 364--4546. The gala evening will feature a variety of food
from local restaurants, live entertainment, a style show and a silent auction. Several door
prices will be awarded and a raffle will be held fora bronze sculpture donated by AndyWiiks.
Adam Tn:ff and Joe Weaver" who will, serve as die evening's emcees, will give special recognition
,ache"various businesses participating in the gala, Dickey Dobbins, ,at, left and Linda Arellano"
manager of Liltle 's, m~e plans for the style show portion of the benefit. AreUano is, serving
as this year's style show chairman .

.Ann Landers
• a

Margaret Schroeter" Owner .
~bstracts TUie Insurance Escrow'

P.O. IBox 7S, 242 E.. ,3rd Phone 364-6641
. Across from Courthouse

HI-TECH VIDEO
~ like to' thank Hereford

and tell you we now open
At Our

WLOCATION
South 'En,dof Sugarland iMall ,,~

InOld ara·[ocatIon. ,,.-" .

DEAR.ANN LANDERS: I read a into cardiac arrest. By the lime I
stozy in the C~ntra Co~ Time! that ~hed him, he was blue. Thinking
"!Mde such ~ Imr~s.~lon I can t get qUlCtly. several people nearhy took
lloot9fmy mind. "Ifl1l you Il'8Ck do~ . turns administering CPR. They saved
the hero of that arucle and fmd out if my husband's life. '
h.ehad l;O pay a big price for doing the Ann, it's a lerri ble feeling to stand
nght lhtng? . by and warch helplessly because you

A Nonh Hollywood man named don't know what to do .. [ can't stress
J~~ ~Ue,. 28, was Laking~.e enough the imporlance of Seaming
ICal.~om~ S'UlleBar eJt~ along,w~th CPR.! ihave jusl compl.eted. a CPR
!',()Oothers, ~henlhe ~ ~xt'? hun course with ,the Red Cross, and now
suffered a Violent eptl.epucseJzure. 'I know how to help save 8. life.-
There were no rhones In the area, so Blessed and Grateful in New York
911 was not called. Leslie. 8musician -- - , -
and fonner lifeguard. knew exacdy DEARANNLANDE~:Alovely
what to do in this emergency and couple in our social circle have had
proceeded to do it. giving no thought some cruel blows these past m.onths.
to the possibility that the diversion Their young. (laughter dropped out of
might affectlhe results of his IW highschool, left home, came ~ck
ex:.a;n.;..as:distu~ (0 read mat lIle pregnantlQld wiU deliver .in. about a

:month.Their son. who is Z6,.has AIDS
State Bar off"iC.ial denied me good and is Dving and wOl'king in a hospice.
Samaritan e:Ura time 10 complete his What is the bestlhing 10do under
exam .I am haunted by the thought'that these sad circumsuinces? Should we
Jphn Leslie may have flunked his pretend we don', know and remain
exam because he lOOktime out to do silent? If you feel we should say
dUs good deed. Please find out what something. wha, is the best approach?
happened. and let me know.-·Oakland, Please give us some help. We are-
Calif. ~Without a Clue in New Jersey,

DEAR OAKLAND:¥ou wiUbe_y w, ;know~as 1 was, lhatlohn
Leslie passed lIle bar. 'The 'exam was
a 'three-day affair, and the incident
occurred during the fusrday. State Bar
officials graCiously offered to
eliminate the section of me lest that
Mr. Leslie had missed.

When I spoke wilh Mr. Leslie", he
strong]yrecommended that everyone
take 8. class in CPR offered by the Red
Cross. In his words, "You never :know
when you mi,ght need it. and 'it can
save a life." The next Ieuer makes the
point belief than anything.1 might say:

DEAR ANN ,LANDERS: While
on our honeymoon cruise this past
June. my husband and I went
snorkeling in he Virgin Islands. We
were somehow separated while we
were in the water, and a short time

, later~I heard 8. siren Lhatsounded like
:' an ambulance.

] came out of the water and
:, discovered acomrnotion going on near
~ tJ1c boaL My h.. bandwas drowning.

He managed to signal for help. but
when his rescuers JOt to him, he went

DEAR NO CLUB IN NJ.:Whcn
friends ha~ troUble, they need 'to
'know they are not. alone. SUence:ls
equivalent toabandonmeot.

A. few kind words can be er.ormou-
slyhe1pful. A phone call or a short
note saying. "We are so sorry to hear
about yourtrouble," would mean a
great deal to those struggling parents.
Do it today.

- I
DEAR ANN .LANDERS: Two

weeks ago my' mother-,in-Iaw
telephoned my husband and asked him
to come right over because she wan red
to tcll him that she had been diagnosed
with breast cancer. She wanted (Illy

her 1hrreesons present. My husband
made it dear that 1was oot welcome.

When 1asked him whathelhoughi
of his mother leaving me out as if I
were a stranger, he said, "It's her,
right."

Since my husband and his mother
are trealing me this way,ldano, feel .,
like pan ohhis family, :50' whY,shoUld
1bother '1:0 :ask him how she is or even
go visit her?'" v "
. Ann, I.was reany hun bylhis. Now
my husband is depressed-and itostile.
He says to just leav him alone.llhint
he should call his mother's doctor and
fmd out just how serious her condition
is.
, Ineed your advice.-MissiSS3uga,
Ontario

. DEAR ONTA'RlO: Breastcancer.
when detected and 1J1eated. ,eady, does
not have 'to be fatal. Let's hope yoot
molher-jn·law·s cancer is in thi
category.

I do not recommend phoning the
doctor to inquire about the seriousness
of her illness. No nrst~rate physician
w.i Udiscuss a patient' s condition with
a Ihird party. ..'

Meanwhile. don '1lei Ulis'ruin your
marriage ..The fact. Ihat your :mother'~ I

in-.aw didn't want. you present when
she broketbe news may have hurt your
feelings. but itwas HER decision. and
she had the right to handle it in her
own way.

Is that Ann Landers column you
clipped years ago yeUow with age? For
a copy of her most frequently
requested :poems ,and essays, send a
self-addressed, .~g.busincss",size
envelope and a check. or money order
:for $4.85 (this. includes postage and
handling) to! Gems. c/o Ann Landers"
P.O. Box 11S62. ChJcago. IU. 60tHl-0562. -

•
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I Whether
you're buying
or selling a ve-
"hide, don't let

I time pass you
by, GET
RESULT'S
FASf by ed-
vertising inthe
classitieds,
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Church News
.

A choir patty and potI~k supper
will be held at 7 p.m. Saturday in the
fellowship hall.

Sunday school for all ages begins
819:45 a.m. and the Sunday morning
worship service starts 81 11. Tliis
Sunday. the children's church win be
observed :for those in kindergarten TEMPL'~ BAPTIST CHURCH
through the third grade. Also. .a.
luncheon will be served (aUowing the The congregation of the church
momingworsbip.1beyouthwillbe and Pastor H. Wyatt Bartlett invite
serving and all donations will be everyone to come and worship with
appreciated. them thi! Sunday.

Dr. Max Brown isscrving as the 1bere will be a Sunday school 1be Bible study and Sunday school
interim put« and Jacob Brewer is . teachers' meeting at 6 p.m, S~day. begin at 9:45 a.m. aod the morning
the interim yooah millis.. The prayer group meets at 7 p.m. worship service is held at Il with the

AU Sunday ,school directors are Monday. . evening worship service SWUng at
encourqed to ,altcnd • directors' There will. be no. Wecines~y 7. ,
meeting:at 5:30 p.m. Sunda,y in die evenin;g worsh~.p..seretee Sept. 22~ The Sunday evening activities
'chwt:h parlor. Plans will be.made fOr TJ:leTn~Slatc ~alf 'cup.ofcold water , begin at 5:45 for Actuns with the
the next Sunday school year. ' ~Inbe he.ld in ~r.n~1I0.; Anyone children'~ choir at 6 p.m. and the

Sunday sehoolleadership b'lining , interested 10 partlclpaung IS asked to church training for adults. The chou
is planned &om 9 Lm. until 3 p.m, contact the church office. will meet in the fellowship hall with
Saturday.Oct.2. Anyoncinterested FELL\lWSHIP .church training in the choirroorn.
in SWlClayscliool wort is invited to OF BRLlEVERS The mid-week prayer meeting is
attend. held at 7 p.m. Wednesday with the

The deacon ~tices wiU be We encourage everyone to come sanctuary choir meeting a17:45 p.m.
,ordaioeddurin-&theSuoo..ymomingand visit with us each Sunday.
worshipservioeSept.. 26 at II;Plcase Sunda,Ysch, 001and Bible .stu~y ror
come and ;support,these men as Ibe)'
begin. DeW ministry of service: all ages are held f~om ':~O-IO:15 a.m.
Nelson kel'!dall, lactic R,odwine.
Barry roberts and Roony SanderS.

The "Melodean" from the Olivet
BapIist Cturdl in Oklahoma City will
be in concert atlhc church Sunday
evening, Sept. 26. There will bea
senior adult fellowship following the
evening service.m thelellowship hall.
All ,senior adulls ,of the churreh are Founeen percent 'ot a'll Delrio.lt worker •• reemployed Inl
invited 10auend an4 bring sandw;ch- the automotive Indultry. ,
es and ciessens .

of abe Word 'V • the Minor ,of the ,.w.r 10:30 Lm. Sunday wonhiP
World.· .' servic:o. The 1Cri.,.-e OII,which jlla

Tbe Sunday ever:rinlscrviee. '"Tbc bued is MaIIhew 20:1-16•.Blbles will
, .ionen: areinvimd to, have Church 001 ,Fil1C--"'Thcre's Power in .bepueared 10fifth 1fIden,1Dd abe

rUlablDCl'lllS Saturday II1dSWlday 011. Lhc Word. Ii is based on AcIS 8. . 'S~y ,acbool IOKhen: and youth
abe dnll'cb Ia n folJowinglillqic . Every Monday evening, IheIe will spoaIOn wiIJ be iJlllaUecl durin, this

All parish cx:pnizalionsare &Sb:d be the men's Monda.y ni.ht footbl11 avice. .
ULubmitarticl'es,infonnatioo.newB on the big .sereen located. in the SII1l4aYJCllooUorallqesbegins

d photos for the YOU publl.shiDi fellowship hall. All men are at 9:30 Lm. and the rellowship time
. Ibe designated box at the recIOI)'. welcome. is held from IO:K)..IO:30 a.m. in the

The Raymond .Flores (amily is Pastor 18ylor and Patty Hill have. large feUowship hall.
bavirlg a Mexican dinner from Ua.m. tarted a class on. ·Orowing Kids . The youth groups will meet at the
until2p.m. Saturday lIme HcrefoRi ODd.·, W.y.- It began Sept. IS. Pluy chUJ'th fMm. 6-1:30 p.m. Sunda.y.
COmmunit, Ce.ntet. PJatesIn ,priced Hill will lead the WedDcsday class .The.".yer group meets at 6 p.m.
at. 54 ,and' talce out O.r:ders wiU.be stal1ing ,at 9:30 a.m. and the 'pastor Monda)'~. .
vailab e..Anyone wiShlnSl10 donate \yilI .Ieadlho 1 p.m. Wednesda.y class. . Adutachoir ~ is at 7:30,pm.:

to the Flores famUy meal is asked to Everyone is invitedilO attend. . Wednesday.
can 364-6lS0. There wm be a beach baSh from

If anyone is planning to have 1-11p.m. today in the gym. B"'ng
sur!cry or is very m, please make a friends.
caU lathe pari h offiCe at 364.-61 SO NCA girls have volleyball games
so someone can minister the scheduled at4:30 p.m. Sept. 21 with
BucharisL ' Amarillo Catholic Middle School and

lfyoiJ.would lite 10be a delegate al4 p..m. Sept. 23 with San Jacinto.
or alternate to the DiocesanCo~cU 1be men 'spra.yer group meets at.
ofCalbolic Women C:onvenlion. at. St. 16:30•. m .. ,eachFfi~y at the Matle:
Thomas tbeAposIle Chorch in' .Andrews Agency. An men are

services. Sunday·s s.c::hedul!= Amarillo:Ocl. 8-9~ please call364-inv.itcd 10attend.
in ludes: youth breakfasl. at·· 6150 or 364-4193. . A new Sunday school class has .
McDonald's, 8:45 a.m.; Sunday Six i~ms .$'C. needed .for lhe been started, "Building 'Your
chool. 9:30 a.m.; Sunday.mQrJling parish"s DCCW convention silent Marriage." It is held in the NCA

worship service.IO:4S a.m.: youlb auction. For additional infonnation library.
choir (main building choir room), 5 call364~lSO or 364-4793.
p.m.; evening wonhip service, 6 Nominations for DCCW Woman
p.m.; and youth nack Slipper of the Year need ;[0 be turned. in to
followed by UMYF,'6p.m. AlmMaeHanman,·HCR 2. Box 13A.

SCpL 1l-2"lis lhe start of Ithree Happy;. TC:·)IIIas1904~b'y ,Sept. 30.
very peci;d sLudies, and. ,acliv.iuts at. The National Catholic Reglster is
the church.' The Disciple Bible. availabl.c for you to pick up,atthe
Sludy,a32-wceksWdyJcdbyPastor church<I()Qrs. Tbc'lopicfortheSept.
Joe Wood. beg\ns al'7 p.m, Tuesday 19 issue .is "Til Death Do Us Pan."
in lhe open doOr classroom followed SLAnthony's School children are
on ept, 22 by abe start of lhe cuneaUy taking orders fonpices. If
Wedn y programming, "Wednes~ yop would like to place an order but
day N~gh[.Live." and Sept. 23 by a have nOl been ConlaCled, call 364'-
new evening United Methodisl 1952.
Women 's Citcle. .. Sunday has been designated as

Five "Wednesday Night"programs "Catechetical Sunday" and all of the
al:ong wilh CI snac;t .supper w.iU be parish catechislS w.ill beelilled
offercd&aning with the supper at forwvd to, be corn IT!issioned, 4uring
5:45 p.rn.in the re'llowship haD; the Ut~rgies of the w~kend.
p. gram at 6:30p.m.; and devotional
at 7:] 5 p.m. to close the program-
ming. The programs offered are a
musical. "Folks Psalms" for grades. .
K5-sixth grade, Caroline Gilley and 1becburth .~OIIf'ClaIlOJJ and
Dee Anne Trotter. leaders; youth , ~!A)~~y.PoelnYltedle~~ID"'·
Bib:le study/programs. seyenth nlll to !OI'S~IP .t~nofthelCr'VlCeI.
lhro.ugh. IUb, grad8s" I.ed by 'Trey . Bib!BSlUdy~gJ~at.9~a.m.~
'Cummings; lin ciancio. '~.. i.se U1c~unday~areheldatULm.
c 1:1 -ne Bt " .. '08 ~ .. _,,,,. ~ . Bible
.John on - leaden: a lame ,- .. ItddY ,and prayer. are held it.8p.~.
family fUm series, carol Sue LeGale __ ~~y m~lnglhe ~rD~ WID
and Shelly Moss, leaders; and ~~m a new SCf!CS of ~ IOlhe
Christmas tree decorating ~ "f Gal~. The .~~ 'of,
demonstration and creative Chr'isImaS~l mO'!,un. s m,assage IS I ~ust
craft ideas. " C~ ~Do I~ liken ~ G~

The Hester Moore Circle oflhc 2:20. We WlUallobe&ial~w IeI1CI
United Methodist Women isanofsennoasOll ~e~ .. _~
'cvenin.gciroledaigned,withWortina lheboDt'~~1lIe~ ;PltBS.'YT&:t~~CHURCIl
worn~n. in mind... '[~wiU beglo'.1&.., I!IC~ .1'" en'!*'dl ~ 1b
p'.m. in the church lilnty. ForlllOlleOur F'lI!'~. ,- ,iI ..... ta., .
infonnationcontICt Vicky Higgins R~~ 2.1·1. __ __ , J '''11IcStiDJR is die tiUe of Dr.
31364-1239. __ ::--~" abe mea ,of ~ W~ Cary", lefIQQII, for the

The Crafty Ladies Cirele wanlSto ~UDlIy ~1nY1ledlOtIIe~ .-----------------------
help with your Chrisbnas needs or men ~..~Ulat 7 Lm. _In tile
other occasion gifts. They are busy feDowsb~ph.U. ~e gather ~ food.
creating sm.-:-_all craft items. and are feJk)ewr:sI!iP.[n&IRII!l~ of deVOUOl1 and
ready to take orders. Orders IlfICIDY--· _~~~on~bouu~chun:h
beingLaken (orCbrisunas onwnents ;JJId.~ mim U'lCS .IS avadable by
(tatted. ,cmss-.slli~h.. c.innamon). call.i:Qg238-7.330..
decorated ,cup lO,w,e1s,tnilled dull
cloths, ny.foo.scmbbers, woven hot
pad. polpOUn'i bowls, aprons.
wreaths (hOliday. barvest, special)
and other like items way-ou might
choose. To orner or 10ask questions,
call Tina Langehennig at 364-6443.
AU profits will gOlOachun::hprojecL
Anyone interested in joining lhe
groapwill be welcomed:. The nelt
meeling time will be Friday. Oct I~~
al. :1:301 :p.m. in the 'o,pen ,door
c'assroom ..

I" n u I
ME~HoQDIST CHURCH

.ST~ANTHONY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

FIRST BAPI'IST CHURCH

ST. THOMAS
EPISCOPA.LCHURCH

DAWN BAPTIST CHURCH

The .Ril. Rev. sam B,. Hulsey.
bishop of the EpiscopaJ~ Diocese oOf
Northwest . Texas.. win be abe
presiding "celebrant and preacber at.
St. Thomas on Ibe J 6th Sunday after
Pentecost. The Holy Eucharist is
celebrated at 4 p.m. and at thai time
Bishop Hulscy- will administer the
,sacrament of Confirmation. 1b~
will be a recepfion in the pariSh. haD
dterlhc service to hoilor diose 'w:ho
have been, received and oonrumed.

. Please note the change in the service
time for ahis Sunday poi.):,.

SL Thomas willmsumeitsreguJar
Sunday schedule on Sept. 26 w.ith the
Holy Eucharist at 11 a.m. "and
Christian educationa19:30a.m. The
Adult Class will continue with
Inquirers' Instruction for those who
have been ,confirmed and those who
ate interesaedin leaming moreaboul
the Episcopal Church and Ihe
,Ana1ican ICommunion.

The regular Wednesday Public
Service of Healing is at 7 p.m. with
the Litany or Healing, the Laying-on-
of-Hands with· Holy Unction" and
Holy Communion. The Feast of St.
Mlluhew, Apostle and Evangelist. a
major holy day, will be Observed.

CCF offers Sunday schoolclasses
(or all ases each Sunday at 9:30 Lm.
The. Sunday morning worship
services begin al 10:45 wilh aetive
pnjIc and worship and. communion
fm aU beUeven .. Dr. Alton Tomlin,
'puIDr, wW deliYer die .-man
Sunday •

ea: a110 offen children's and
teens· proJI'BIIIl. Hult Bible studies.
and special prayer times. Pleueca11
the ChuJdt oKlee for additional'
infomwion.

This Saturday will be a worle day
at die churcb. If you can.,help. please
~rinl your chainsaws and .hedge
trimmers.
, Saturday nlght at 6,Ihere will be "
• "hoe down" at the' Coles' bam.
Srinsl boll supper for your family

"\

CHRIST'S
enUReH FELLOWSHIP

CHUIlCHO,'
THE NAZARINB

Don'I-'
Let

It Ride
8yYou

Sunda- -I100I'- 11 r..._ •. - -~y-. .Vla 8ICI~JIDI
at 9:30Lm. and die Sund8y worship
services are held at 10:30am, and 6
p.m. Meeting each Wednesday at 1
p.m.: Adult Bible study classes; 'Iben
'''LIFE''; and .Kids,Kare groups.

Durins the Sunda.ymoming Ii
wmbip'serY,ice.Pastor1bd Taylor·s
sermon will, be entitled "')be Mirror

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS TODAY_ ~nouncin,
"Hereford Medical

~lfuic
80,1East Fomth

is open On .-aturdays
, 9amtonoon

,ByAppointnEnt 'Only
Dr:Kent R.Walker

Family Pratice,
Obstetrics

& Indus1rial

and wear your boots.
CCF welcomes all visitors to its

services ,Indaclivities. The ,church
is located at40J W.hrlc Ave;

AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH

and &he morning worship servicc,led
by Dooa Manning. is held from 10:30-
,11:151.m;

Tammy Hyer, Carolyn Baxter and
Manning lead Sunday school and
Bible sludy classes.

1bere is nursery and toddler
facilities available under Ihe direction
of Vida Cash.

The free taxi service is available
to u)'one needing transponation to
the services by calling 364-03S9. .

,(See CHURCH Page 9)

JR '& SR H'IGH STU!DENTS
DJ--MUSIC-LlGHT SHOW BY

AlL lYPEs.MUSIC BY REQUEST
WHERE: YMCA

DATE: SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 17TH

TIMIE: 8-12
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Monterey defense
,

mothers Herd' ru·n.ning gam
Herd get~ win
after Tascosa

I forfelt.s games'
I Dapbc luIiit&~;ftnldne ..... ,
I of the Ie&iOD.Hemfon1", fOOlbaU
lelia is .1-2 alta • decision by 'Ihe
DilUict3-5A u.ecUlive commiuee.

Itwaafoad .... 'IMcoIa used ..
i_i&ibIe player ill ilsfint two
..... iDcJudina --..-. win

, o.lfmfont. 11Iectillrictconw';_
nded 'dill ......... have 10
farfeK .. wiDud.winover Borpr
in 'Ihe IeCOlI4weet. of 'dID 1CMOIl.
·HelefonleolCb Duny.Haney laid

I Frida)' IDOI1Iiq &bac be badnl'tbecn
DiodfiedoftllcdociliDn. but ..... iflhe

• 1'UliQ. wu IDIdebydle dilllricl~'
ueclllive conuniuee. dlen itwu·
official.
'. Bane.' wuo"tiDl6esledin .,..in.y -- - - . ----.

• win dIroup • forfeit.
-we'U nevcrCOld winslOdloael

IbU Way," be aid. "Wbai occurred,
u fuUwc',re concaned, occwred
,on the fidel. We"re DOtIGiRl 10
coacem ·ouneI.velwith willi of ddt,
nIIIIie.- .

The WUIIIIIed player was ..... \Ie
wbo partici .. tcd 011 :tictoff team.
and bad ODe IKkJe in one of &be
..... KCOIdinI 10 a report in
Friday" A.artllo DaD, News. .

A 1Ucoa Hi,b.Schooicoonselor
discovered dial die player did DOC
IJave CIIOUib'clusroam credilS 10 be
,eligible for :footld Ibi. yeu. TIle

. ICOUIIICIor it=.p»ncd ,dle diIcovay u"
TUcoII. coKb Duane Hucy~ who
rcporIOcIit to, AIuriIlo ISD IIblelic
dilec:1OI' Sonny '.alii on MODday.

:rbe committee. made up of &be
,principals c,c die six schoolJ in the
dillriclomet in special session
1bunday in Plainview. No olber
ICdoD wOIlId be liken apiast
TUcoIa.eommiMc chairman David
CaqiU laid.

ByJA'YPEDEN
Sports Editor

Monterey's aggressive defense
spent much of Thursday's same in
Hereford's offensiv·c:backfield. and
it Ie8med wilh an effective offense for
B 27-13 win over ithe Herd at
·Lubbock·s Lowrey FIeld.

The Plainsmen defe.nse domi.nated
Hereford for :much ,of (he game.
,allowing only two drives ,on which
Hereford got more than one first
down.

Here"s the kUlentatistic: minus-S
yards rushing. Hereford ran 25
running plays for gains of SS yards,
but quarterbackEtias Reyna was
sacked eight limes for 61 yards in
losses (he escaped. once for a one-
yard gain). One -of the :sacks resulted
in a.lost fUmble in Monterey renitory.

'. killing one chance for Hereford to
score and starang Monterey's rust
scoring drive.

"We .had some breakdowns
offensively and defensively. and we
weren't able to cover up for them."

. Herd coach Danny Haney said. "We
got outplayed tonight. I'm not going
10 make a lot. of excuses because
Monterey's got a" good team."
. HerefOrd's defense perfonned weU

eady. stopping Monterey's: .fi[Stlwo
possessions,. both ·ofwhich started in
Hereford telTitory~ause Hereford
was punting against the wind. The
defense seemed to tire. though. after
the Hereford offense gained only one
first down OR its first three posses-
sions. .

Monterey's defensive· ends puton
a strong rush against Reyna. and Herd
tailback Marquise Brown was hit. in
lbe ba~kf;ie[d on 'many 'plays. Brown,
who ,tolaled 32() yards in Hereford's·
farsllwogames. ran for only 36 yards
Thursday. -,

"The (Monterey) defensive ends Pile-up'
were preuy good," said. offensive ..., . ._ ~ . ~. . _~_
guard Ben Celaya","We were gelting A host of Whnefaces stack up a Montereyrunmng back. Hereford
whipped by.them. We were brealcingplayers shown are Russ Watts (33), Cameron BetzC~ (20), Roben
down. We had a lot of menial. -.
mistakes. The team as a whole--we 77 yards in 13 plays and.sc.oriqg wi~
weren't clicking. It wasn'lt just one 39'seamds left in the half. Plainsman
person,it. was lhc whole team. that ,quanemack Dec Buchanan bad his
just didn't play. We had a.Iot of only lwo COl1l. pletionsofdlempton.
breakdowns." that drive. hitting Corey Jo.& for

The &bird time Hereford's defense seven yards to sel up the score, then
went on the field, Iollowi ng Reyna 's finding tight end Thea Unbehagen in
fumble,Moluereymountedascori~e bac~ of lbe end zone .ror a s~x-
drive of 62 yards on six playS. >YU'ds~e. 'f!1e pass for a two-pomt
Tailback Levene Maden scored on a conversion Caded--Hayden ~ws
IS-yard. run on the fi[Stplay of the knoCtedtheballdown-and~onlerey
second quaner ..The kick. was wide, led~!2-6. .'. . . . .
but Ithe Plainsm.nled ,6-0.H.~re_ford llueatened IOsco~,ewith

Hereford used a nttle trickery ,for :the Inlle ume left on the .,cloctafter
a touchdown in the next possession. Bm!n'! .9-yard. to the MO,nlerey42, ..
Brown broke loose for a.14-y8l'd gain but Reyna was sacked tWice.10end
into .Monterey terrilOry, but the drive that." "
stalled. Hereford lined up to punt on Hereford received to s~the
fourth-and-fout at the 43, but punter ~ond halCbut ha~to go agal!lSt ~
Cameron Betzen threw to a leaping WInd. All three of ItS posseSSions IR
Stacey Sanders over the middle for the third quarter went 1-2-3-punt.and
a 17·yard catch and a fltSt down. that, Haney said. was the game.

Fi.ve plays, and one lO-yan1 1bekey "was our.inability tomese
(acemask penalty .Iater, fullback Idle balJin the third'q,uarter/' 'he.S8iid.
Justin Wright plowed two, yards for '''We werepd1~8 into the ~ which
the score. Terance High"'s kick hiuhe gave them great field position. We .
left uprig~t and bounc~ straight coul.dn't give our defense a break."
back. leavlDg the score tied at 6..6 1befirstpcssessim includeda1hird-
with 6:00 Jert in the half. . down sack of Reyna fora 13-yardloss

"I just felt like it would give ~s a tolhe IS.Betzen's punt inlo the wind
spark .•.and it.did," Haney said oflhe went only 18 yards. and three plays
decision 10 go for the fake punt. He later Maden was in the end zone again
added that since the ball was at the after running nine yards. He ran for
Monterey 43,-yar.d line,. Hereford thetwopoints,too"givinsMonte:rey
wouldn't be too, bad ,off if it failed, a20-61eadw,itb9:02leftinthe.mird ..
Ind a punt wouldn't hel~ all that BelZen. puntin. in.his f'1I11varsity
much. ,game,. made an adjustment and. naUed

"I Utought. i~was a good gamble.s 36-yarder and a 39-yarder into the
and it turned out it was," he said. wlnd after Hereford·s next two

Monterey came right back with .
another scoring drive. calmly going (See HERD, Pa.e 7) .

r~ncz (55). Mark Kuper (85). Gabriel Mmrano (56) aDd BnDdm
Geam (next to Medrano) ..The Herd lost 10Monterey, 27·13.. .

.".,.y 27, Herd 13
11M",".n, o 6 0 7 -IS
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One hit c:om'.lng up
Herefo.rd. safety Brandon Oearn (13) prepares to .Iay a.lick on Monterey running bact J.R.
Mize as Hereford's Russ WattS'(33) hangs on to Mize 's leg. Robert Jime.nez (55) also I~
w_~oo~~~ ·

INDMIKfAL STATISTICS
, RUSJIING.HcdHd: Malqlli18 BlOW'll.

11.56;"'" WriIbI. 'M9; ToddAIeund.. 1·
~ ".~ 9-(.QJ).. ~: DB1 Joaa.
17-99; a..... ....... 16-91;.J.R. Miae.l3-63;
'a.d 0-.1-1: o..lIarJwwoo 1·5.'~~IIInbd:~ 10.."1·11.3.
0.........,1·I.o.17.MGoav:'BudImm"w.o..,.

aacavINQ.P..:::'IIOId: :81'Own. 33:1;
...,.. AiIdInI. z.lJ: a..,. ....... 2-20;
Ale. tn; 2-7; JOlla TD. 1-17; WrfIk, 1-6.
M q.0., ..... 1-'7; ,. Ira. ' ...
1-6.

( "

Mojo magic to perform In Amarillo
'. ,

"ine1iHle Cuter 81.ForfWortb. Dunbar
on Saturday and No.3, Cmver.
Juchon playinl Round Rock. in wbIt.
~~y_ 'will be the. Rockets' . "'dlird
SlI'8lsbt game. WIthout all-llale.
ronning_k Jerod DouaJu.

Doqlas miucd Ihe flnI two
pmos with a bruited ,. .. mw
t.dt mabbim~·
Without him. &be dcfcndinlDiqa
1.champS Iied.,san AnlOnia' MInbIII
14-1.4, last week 1O,IIII;fmm No. I.

AJlOwonb wMC:blq iI &0 lee
whetber ArlinalOll.5am 'HOIIIIOD_
become Ihe fineceam'dliI_1D
score qainlt No.9 DeSoIoad bow
&~1I11Ui JeboundI .... SInADplo

Pre ure
Monterey quanerback [)be Buchanan looks for an open receiver a .Hereford·s Eric: Ro
(67) and Mark Kuper apply pres UI'C.

B,JAIMIA.RON .
,AIIOC"tedPress WrUer

D.ALLAS I(M) -OdesSa. Pcnnian
leaped into a. share of No. I in Class
SA this week by defeating a
defending champion. To stay dlere.
they'llbavo to beat the ream that kept
them from a chance althatl m tille, .

The Panthers. who share the top
spot with Dallas Carter. take their
Mojo mqK: 10Amarillo'on:Salurday
hopin, to' avenge. U:~..1 state
quatterfinallou 1.0' die Sandie! last
Dccember~

Mnarilloracbed the SADivlsioo
IIsemitinalllaa year and were lent
home by even.maI champ 'lemple.
which wu thruhed 3S-7 Jut

. weekend by Pcnnian.
"I'm s-ure the kids will be very

keyed up and rudy 10 play becaUJe
,of lba&;.but it's nol something we're
loi~I'to harp on." Permian COICh
Tam Hollingshead. said, uIt"s our last
non-disuiel game and we've gOlIO
show some Propal ."

Willi no lad-ao-hcad ,ImCl
between Top 10 IeIm dats tend
and most elisttlet openers .011. week
aWI.y,lbat Region I remalCh' CI Uy
the pme of the week.

Other intercstinl 'A lame

widllMltbim.lhe Mu......
- totiCil Vidor It

_ -._ .. ,_velO-..e1D.........dle ..AJdI.wiIb
'No. • MY COIIIoIkIaIed •
RIIIIIIYIIIa ... NO. 10 BIY ICity •
8 ..","" •. _111 ..
tell .. CIMI ZA'I No. I ..... bJ'
plaJili Boob.

The belt 4A InIICbup pia
defendin. ~ IDd ....... .,
erowned No. IVIuIbIcbiD
Corsi.:: ....

Seventll-rant.durII"~"''''''1O



epus.
"Ilq)e:bmh _-pUlany

.iD feelings beb' .'" _ '
Wide recei-ver Michael lryiD'II

,'c:Iosefriend]ofSmitb.''d. "U's
great EO have bim t:. W::-_
'ppcned _,_ksiness.· Uyou
. ere ,~in." you - 0 d have
,done lhc s me thin :'

-,Def.emivemckk TonyCaSiDas
saidf.Ol, big ,cloudl bas been' liftedl
from this' team. Maybe __e can
, - IkdawnandlfJaJ. football'." _

Added offenSive Itneman N t:
eWton: "The: offen ive line

,col.ddDI·(be any 'happier, "l'lllelJi
you thaL"

Smith ,~w ,happy
anolheJ thin,. ,HegOll his Super
Bowl ring.

"11Ie-rinS:W: ':iiUin8ona,~ I

,alfby itself wben Jenyarrived in
AIlan1a.". Smith said., ... _
wmdering \Vbenl -, going to gel.
it,"

,Asked. if be could gtllheteam
back. in die wimins ooIwnn. Smith
~ ... ·m,1M)C. God ijIIly.
lI·spi:_mteabofworkand '
jd1i1111D&aJtcr.ll: •• 1OUJb climb

••

~ph.iI aflCr AI'ou', obviOUll,
. illjuly. wbiehoeeurrtd_
lUlled towanIleCand ' --

-' t 10 mum 10 fint.eta. . sJe.
'he E.qm led 3-1, bul Ibe

.,c.nto.II tied it 'in die fif.. Clal •

I RIll homer by Mart Whi-
.MOIIUaIICOmIIIIe pme-wiDDa'm
rile sWb on. SKrifice fly by -'
,Grissom.,
- Fusero(II-4)aUowedduee-

011 nine bits iII, fiye ianinp IDd Jobn
elteland ("miJbed fcw lIiI 38th ~.

Pin II, Mar -- ,0
lobaRope_ dIRe relicven

combiDed OIII'lbree-hiua Florida
_lwepIalbome lor Ihe filii time.

Hope. weftl rour .lUtIeu, iMinp and
bad 18,leave Ihe game w,ith .evete lei

• cnmp5 after his bunt Jingle in Ihe
flflh. . .

Rockiea " Altroll
Colorado compleledJ I four-pme,

sweep 01HClUIlOnInd won i&l1!YeIIIh
Sll'aigJa~alborne when leral41CIuk".
'~lIomer~.four.nm
ei&htb,and ~oke the .final lie.,

, I

1 IDue to Ihl Im.nulIOlurl,",
. InabaJtHy 10 eupplY lit wllh prod- .

'ucl.! h' R.v., bI. &ru.h Camol
Blaz. Orang. 'nautattd v.It/1et-
VtrtJHd .or 20 I11drIhi Wood- I'
land elmo Inlulat.d Hooded

1 SW.atehlll dICkel adverUllCl10r
118 InG"'n', DolllrDay. Salt
art unav.IlIb1t.' W. wUI make
IV.ry effort to lUb.urut. CDJ11)A-
rable iproduct whir., ,poadJIe'.

Due,tothemanulaclUretllnabllly I

to IUPPIy us with produCt. the 33
oz. Flbuloul, -r:ouqh of Glul andl
Swiss Pine advertised tor'1 are .
unavailable. We wUl be ,1bIt, la, I
offer the 220%. boIlles of thI
..... prodUct, tor 79.- .

,
_ ... ,_--,_mghtfo.r . c

S . Icy York. ..
instead e a - ootaglng loss..

II Stanley, 'bed f~).fthe m_!ior teague
t· . itbtbree grand slams. came
dose to· J ·-1 one in tbe e~gbrh
I . g Tb 'Y' t 0_ fly ball
that _e u :hI by ri- t fU r Rob
Deczr.

S
n -ib '£' aucith 'bases.

" Jca:kd toend tbe -... a &4
~, BostOn ed, Sm.

It pod' t lOt" former
Yankee Dave Wi field, who became
'the 19th player in. majoT .
b:istD1rY lrot FI,3, . . .' --
bear! . " " .. s-4 in 13 inainp.

I
', . .. dy JO:hnmn. - 0 aaded,bl'

, Seanle IOlhe yanteesin .1a1c J .y.
lOSSI:d 1 I· .. iiil' . 5 aplllSt

- ·Ci.ey in ScaulC's, ~4-~vic:fDrJ
a. the Kingdome.

e Yankees losl: for Ule:sevcnlfa
time In 10 game and feU in10 a

I, second!-pbce: lie in, Ibc .AI. East ~jlhi
. BaIEimore, tbreegames belIind

Toronto, ewYoril's defieili is its
bisge uilJCe Aug_ 3.

Stanley nearly lied it in Ibc cighlb.
1lie yaDtees. who fell behind Frank
Vi0Ia(l 1·8) early. made il6-2 in Ibe
IiCVCIIIb lID RIDdy Velarde", smale

W. lPOIOgIze lor any Incorwe-
nItnce these Changes may have

,ill~
1hIr*You"

Dr. Milton
Adams

Optometrist
·33'.5 ,MIles,' .

Phone .304-2255
Oflla: B01II'S:

Monday. Friday
R:jO-t2:00. 1:()()..5~OO

. .

Okay, YOU finally found ,8
house you BOTH like ..You'verun' here" you've, run there, -
you've been run through the
Wringer.. Now comes the hard
part ·formost folks. Finding the
right-mortgage. , .1

:Fortunately, yoU have an op-
tion iinHereford State Bank.

Whether its ,8. casUe or ,a
cottage, big or small, we wUl
assist you in finding a.mortgage
loan to fit. ~ur particularneeds.

If you've found the perfect
home, why risk an imperfect
mortgage"

Call Wynona Blair today. She
has an application waiting for .
you - even wh$n you're on the
run.

"The Bank That ·Banks
WIth You".

'.



yor, ,
,mucb Ilbo bL Zeier and receiver Brice Hunter.

"I"ve lot mOfe lbaD I ~ Y The A-.i (1-1) bad • bectic.... lb' o. n.,. ...- - "1 mywif'e'·f--_--.-1"grace OvtrllU IS 1eaID. _,ac, celt in _nann, 'for 0klIb0ma. I-~

'd. "we"ve got oursdv ,I They ~~dlc:y prepared on -- ulcer' ODe day," C R.C.
wounded elephant bere (Ocorgiais Friday to leave fOr orman dial five SIOcUIII said.. "Your b is
0-2). "They arc mad rm ~. playUl bad been suspended by Ibe burniDJ~orclhepme~ ~
1bey"vedone everythiDgbulwm.1t eM. ,go up lbereand letbeat lite dW.,lt

The Bulldogs havc lost 10_Soulb When they fmally ,got into Ihe just kill you ."
Carolina ~ Tenqessee and ,Dykes ' game. qwutcrbaet Corey PuUig bad Baylor bad a wbipiasb, flfSl two
bopeslhelWders·pIIS-ca1tb.oom~ ,lDoIfda,.nulUfy,m.lheoffense:. TIlt ,eeks with a Victory ova: MeIllO
of Robert HaU '10 Lloyd HiU will A,Uies lost 44-14. w dicit No.5 Swc .... ,lOubem. o. ~ raatiDc
wort· .Albens. Oeorgia can pia, ll1e natiooal rant stui.nl ID o. 16 and in The Auoci.acd Prell coUese poD
same game with quarterback Eric naliooal,championsbip' hOpes aU but in ,coacb 'CbuctRccdy's fUSCpme

as bead CCJKh.
1ben came die (aUoft' abe clilfin

• ,45-~2 loss to Colorado dW scat
Ihcm bact 10 the drawing boards.
, ow they must mate 8 difficult

Irip 10 Ulall Srasc 10playa niIbt pme
'00 grass, TIle ttavelplansare
inconwnient to say abe least.

"~8I'Ca lot of dis1rIctioDs IIId
it's goiugto be • hardship." Reedy
Iwd., UB-UlI IOId Ihe lAID dial: we
have 10 go play and play beaa Iban
we did last week."

"The defense must improyC
d.rastkaIIy. Baylor bas allow~ 84

B, MI HA L A. LUTZ quanen. plays at Georgia and. Ibe
P Sports titer Agiea.,bIincbided.byOkllhoma.boII

Baylor. lex Tech and 1'exas Missouri;
IuI:M have redemplion on Lhcir minds Rice (I ~'a) hosts Sam Houston
this week.. Slale (l-O),BDd Texas (O-l), R:twnl

Each 'had chance to bring .new from an open. dale 10 boSt, abe No.6
respect to the tarnished image of lhe S)'fIiCuscOrangcmen (2-0). Ho
SouLhwest Conference last week. ~0-2:). Teu.s Chriaian (I-U and
They all failed and. DO ega 10 sec SoU1hcro Melhodist(o..2:) hayeopcn
just bow rc iJienlthcy are. dale -. _

Bayior.mauledbyCokndo.pIay Texas Tech (I-I) coach Spie
II Ulab Stale: Texas Teob. bealeD by '.Dy es is,aI) for,more'victoriesforlhe
Nebnsta after playing weD (or IIJree SWC family but he's not giv1.ng dIa1

HERD ---,--,--~--------------------:------------------------------,
possessionS'. Itjusl meant Monterey kick CJJended. MonI£Iey's lead 1027-6 and wailing £01' the ball ~ drop. it Wbite&ces ror ,Ibe ball.
ftad 10 drive fanner, 'with 10:20 left to play in 'the game. appeared dW Monterey·s Andrict Monterey was (Greed to punt. and

ThcPlain.smen·ssccond drivc wan Hereford didn"' give up. WitMhe ~,badadJancc(~~-fi:1m HerefOld starte4at i!Sown 48 with
deep inlDHererord terrilory. bot Herd wiodat~isbact, Rcynahitoo4-of-4 biLBUl.Browru:au,gbUbeball mllride. 4:321efl. Reyna,oomplel.eda.23-yard.
linebacker Robert 1imenee powroed passes 'for 34 'yaMs. indudinga n~ IDI aimtIIy si'·RJCd Adlms.1eaviQg pass 10 AlI4Irews,on fowtb-aneJ-ll.
on a Chad GraJurumbleal1lhc 19c.o yard TO pass 10 Brown . .Mon1Cfiey AdamslDwaacbas.Brownjogpdpast bUl Reyna was sacbd on Ihe ne~t
,end the IhreaL belped001 widl'two lS-yard,personaJ: the ,goal. line. , play fot I ten-yard loss. On fowtb·

After two incomplete passes and foul penattiesas lhedrivc covered 67 High's kick eUl:tbc Moorerey lead and-9 at the 28, Reyna found .8rown
,Ill U·)'II'd' .Be12en~s.39.yardtict yaRIsin scvenplays. to 27-~3 wilb6:48 left '00 a shan pass. buI: linebacker Paul
couldn°tgeloulof HereJord leJritory..1be,a:oingpiay wasldlble. Reyna. AMonItzeyfumbJein Ibc 08'eosiw SteyCDIractk:d Brown UIOOIlUIhe
Mootereydrove41 yards in 11plays, loFted I:be ball 10Brown eomjng Qut backflCk.l ~ ror a momenllO baJJ,anived (or ,alwo.-yard pin.
ending in a two-yard 'Scoring run by oftbebll:kfidd AsBrown'W'BnnUng be dJe muaclc HCRford needed. but Moruaey 101 the ball on doWns
mave.lailblckJ.R. Mize.. Ccrey lcn:s' full speed. kloIOns upovtt his dodder' a loncPlainsman ,ootwresded several and ran out Ibe clock from there.

- ,0· - \,. A Field of 25 000
: NEW·YORK (AP)· AnybOdy can

, p'lay - weU •.aIJRost anybody - in.1.he
New York.CilY Maraihon. scheduled

'. this year for Sunday. ov. 14.
The swting field is expected to

number 25,000 runners, There 'wiU
; be 12,000 accepted-on a firsl-come,
: ' rust·served basls, There wiUbe 8.(0)'
: more ,inlerniu,ional entrants, on a
: , quota. system by country .. And the
· final 5;000 will be chosen in a louery.
: The race meanders Ihrough all five
· boroughs of ew ,)':orlc. over the

classic distance of 26 miles. 38S
y.ards. , ' "

• The CAA believes it wasa first,
When VMJ and Duk.e faced ofl in a
baseball game ,earlier Ihis year.'
spcclawrs w,erc eeing double when
the nintb inning rolled around.

Each team hada twin bau.ety. VM1
had· lterJin Jleenbcny pilching.and his
Lw,in. Marlin, catching.

Duke ent Phil Harrell 10 the
moundand (win Malt Harrelf behind
,the plate,

baskelhaU team w,enttha:lone bette,r. ' Jim Frye, one of Ilbe LuCky fans,
:Forgamesat.homeindlePakoca hadlhis comment; "ne view was

Dome last season they placed two greal,lhe pop was cold and the pizza
couches alcourtside. - was hol ..

Luxury ,Seats
VERMILLION, S.D. (AP) -

Everybody knows about the "couch
potato," wholoun,ges on a sofa ,at
home with rood and bevemgcs handy
\Vhile watching teleyision.The
Universit.y of Soutb D.ak,ota I~~!!!~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~!!I liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!ii--.l!

Sedng Double
OVERLAD PARK. Kan. (AP)

Classes taught by Paul Abalos. To
sign 'up" come, to 837 E. 1st. Monday,
Sept 20,1993 at, ·6.:30p.m ..to enroll

! & set up meeting time.
For more infor rnat ion

Call: 364-6821 or 276-5776.
- - -

- - - -

- - - - - - - - - -

..

··•·•"··,·

THERE'S SOMETHING
","

IN HEREFORD BRAND CLASSIFIEDS

31'3 N. La

lin case after case,' Hereford Brand readers are
fi'nding unique items andservices they'v,e been.
searching for ....,satisfying their needs qujckl'y~...ata
low cost

For one thing, the .Herefo,rd Brand Cilassi,fieds,
reach across aUsocial and economic stratas, pro-

'viding a sizeable assortment ot goods and serv-
ices, available on a daily basis.

And something more. classified 'ads' make more
goods and services accessible, ...and certainly more'
.afforda~le tOI more people. ~rle you beginning to
see the potential inthe Classifieds?

With such a broad array of buying options av iI-
able today, it's a good idea to,use our produ t.
It.pays to read the H refard B nd Classifi d I

.....



, i -0· ,r roo,kle
Harde~'s,

'COAL VALLEY, Itl, (AP) - On
chilly, wa r-logged eoerse, Jeff

Woodland never felt beUCr.
The 36-year-old POA Tour rookie

madeilt con utive birdies and had
10 in aUwhile shooting a 7.-'Under-par
63 Thursday. giving him a 2-shotJead
afr.erthe fit~tround of the S 1 miUion
Hardee's OolfCI!a sic.

I

Woodland, a n.liveo! _Ausualia.
~ played the soggy green· at the

Oakwood Country Club, cour e like
a master, making ix PUllS IS feet or
longer. .

"When I get. my putter going., 1
can do a 101 of d mage;" Woodland
said. ·~I·w 'in IIzene ..1wish I knew
how to get in it", .

Woodl'aod' ix consecutive
birdies was one hy of the ycarts be t
run, by,. Keith Clearwater in the
Southwestern ndl Colonial in May,

, Woodland's 63 was tWD sby orihe
, tournament record set by Mike Srnith
.. in 198,1.

Woodland has been playing
, profe ionany for 15 years and he i

currcnt~.' 66lh on the P:GA Tour
, earnings list: Hi highest. finish in 21

tournaments this year i a tie fbr 10th
at H.attiesbw:g, Miss,. in April. That
week Woodland shared the 18- and

, 36~hol~eleads. '
Dave Barr, who won this

, tournament in 198 J, shot a 65 and
shared econd with Ed .oougheny,
Kenny Perry and Jeff Maggert. .

Twelve golfers were at 66,
: includingtwo-ilime .Hardee"s
champion D.A. Weibrlng and.1982
winner Payne Stewan.

UponcompJetion of his round,
Srewan pronounced his recent knee

I injury healed and said he" ready for
next week.'. Ryder Cup competition

, in England. , .. .
......--------------------------' Defendingchampi.oo David Frost.

comi ng off a-victory in the Canadian
Open, was five strokesofr the pace
and two-time U.S. Open champion
Curtis SLrange shot 72.

-.d the hinl 0 win._ r' in ,rhe air. The - ly cold i I

I froll'-lhaI:.chilllhcc. ~y .a wake upcallCorbolh Ihc hun .
and . lers •.1ihc d'o drum or ummer. 'c :fiot hed,

Do.vc . . on the High Plain - i~a hit •~ mi·sitution. d my I

I new biloe· Ire.glUt new excuse for my mlSSCS. Why do, .Iocal doves
use an.ymoo._, 0001 nap " . elicuse to' fly south, while the doves Ito
our north refu Inmigrale until after a major cold front?

Dove ~ _n, even .in dJe good year ,iJX'lt)' and ubject to rapid
changes. Dove huntin can be e -y or impo cibleat the same field on
consecutive hunting Dips. Dedicated hunters call il"paying your dues. n

The besI dove hunting is IUsuaJly located. in dle eastern Panhandle •.and
judging from the hunters that I have talked to, 1993 i about an average
year. ... . ,

This roo lrecenl,coJd.fronl wiUfinaily pu h down the .Kansas doves,
so if your opening weekend was a disappoinQnent. it's time 10.return to
the old waleI' hole and gel ready for some great· shooting: ..

T.p 01 tile week ...A few quick rounds at the local gun club will ,greatly
increase your hand/eye coordination and will add to your hlUlting success....

Why do ftshermenlove the fall? The same Jakes that two weeks ago.
were mled to capacity with noisy waterskiers and brash jet skiers are
now deserted. Cold weather and Texas football force die daredevils Ito
alter their weekend pursuits.

FaU. with ilScooler water temperatures, sends natlue's signal to the
, fish thai winter i coming.In Augu t,.successful bass.,anglers fished their

favorite bailS as s-l-o.-w as possible. When the water temperature drops
only ~ew degree., dlesesame lelbargic bass will suddenly start chasing
crankbai&s. My favorilc rall Jure inc.lude Rat-L. Trap .lar:ge Shad Rap,
and buzzbail5.

Fallis ·.great time ,to go hunting and .fishing. Their scenery changes
daily and so does the wildlife. The days are getting shoner and w.inter
will soon be here, but. right now,the weather is perfect for enjoying the
great outdoors. .

The fishing tournament schedule for 1993 draws loan end with these
finalthrree events, wliich are open 1.0 an interested ang4ers:

--Oct. 2, Salurday--$2,OOO Big Bass at Lake Baylor
--Oct.' 9, Saturday-oS I.,000 Lake Greenbelt Cbarnpionship
-oe. 16. Saturday··$l.;OOO .Lake Met;edith Champ.ionship'
For more information and rules concerning these tournaments. call

me at 353-3654.

Mel Pbillipt dill! .vid bun~r.lDI1mamenl angler and host of Ii Wednesday evening outdoou
show an KGNe TdRacfio n Hei.l.1II MlIive manbtt oflhe Teu OutdoorWrilen A:slll:lcillian.

The Los Angeles Dodger' and San The dcsignaeed lli.Lter I1Jle went
Francisco Giants moved from New into effect in lhc American League
York 10 [he West Coasl j,n 1958. i:n ~973.

Wizardof d By a,raint Park .•• ,and Johnn, iHart
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THAT PARSON
COULD TALK

TH' COMB OFf A
RooSTERr!!



Health tips for dogs
who go on the road

Does Fido have his own seat in the the disease is in the advanced state,
ramily car? Is Boomer on a rirst- which makes treaunentristy, as well
name basis w,ith the airline flighl as 'ODStly.
auendanlS? Does Lady always insist Even ifheartwonn disease is less
on. an evening constitutional?' common in your area. your dog can

Every dog owner knows lhalmost become infected while visiting areas
dogs. prone to wanderlust Maybe where heartworm disease is tradition-
your dog isan escape artist, or maybe ally more prev.alent. It is highly
you're one of those people how likes' advisablclo visit. your veterinarumat
to lake your pet aloog as: of len as leastonccayearforabeartwonntesL
possible. Bither way, you should be In addition to heartworm disease,
aWM'etilatdogs on the go are exposed inleSlina1 parasites, called hooIcwon:ns
toavarietyofhealth:riskdofwhich and roundworms 'can affect dogs of
you must be.prepared. aU ages, although puppie.s are mOllc"
, . The mobile dog~oesn't hav~.to vulnerable. Puppies are bom with

uave~ far ~' I~me In co tact WIth parasites, which ,thcy can contract
parasites. tnvlslble to the eye, but while sti]Hn lheir mother',S:womb or
common throughout lhe United Slates rrom nursing. Adult dogs can acquire
and a threat 10 every dog's health. 'parasites lhroughcontacfwith,olher
When it comes to parasites, such ~ dogs. '
heartworms, hookwerms and Only your veterinarian can
roundwonns. a.w'Blk to the park can diagnose these parasues in your dOg
prove as risky to your dog as a l1ip and prescribe the treatment necessary
OUI ,of lOWn. to comrol (hem.

Heartworm disease is not an exotic The American Veterinary Medical
ailment thai: owners must worry about Association offers Ihe following tips
only ifthey.arc ta1cing their dogs out. on 'traveling with your dog: -
of stale. Since it can potentially be "-lf your dog is not accustomed to
lnnsmiued anywh,ere mosquitoes the caCtLake it for a few short rides
exist. hear:t~orm disease can affect before the tlip.' "
any dog in the United Stale ,-indoors -Stick. to your .regular feeding
or outdoors. routine and give the main meal at 'the

Mature heartworms can grow up ,end of lhe day.
to 14 inches in length and can cause -Give small portions of both food
severe and potentially fatal damage and waterand plan to' slOp,cvery lWO
to the hean. lungs and other vital hours for exercise, Remember to
organs. Fatigue. chronic cough and pack a leash. .
loss of appelite~~lhe ,classh;:w.arning~Dogs should not be aUowed to'
signs·-do nol typically appear until ride with their heads outside the car

window. Dirt particles can cause
injury to the ,e·yes. 'ears, nose an~
throat. ,

-When leaving your pet in a parked
car, be sure to I.oclcall the doors and
open the windows enough to provide
ventilatioQ without allowing the
animal to jump out or get its head
caught. .

TQhelp consumers get on ':heright J~ U f'OU 're camping out, be sure to
nutrition traCk,the A:merican:Dietelic keep your dog on a leash. Skunks,
.ASsociation has a. lton~free Idem) 'porcupines. snakes and other
system to match consumers with creatures can bite or .injure your dog ..
registered dietitians. The n~beI is -If your dog is" traveling by air,
1-100-366-1655. Referralsalsoma.y make SUfle the airline provides a.
be m(uestcd by writing to National strong, well-ventilated. leak-p.~oof

.RefmalNetwork, colo The American cage labeled with signs indkatiog that
Dietetic Association, 216 W. Jackson, alive animal is contained within. The
Cbi~go.n. 6060.6. Referrals are cage should be !aige enough to
offe~ fo~_~~ghsh and Spanish facilitateyourdog'sstandingupand'
~g dletluans: ." ." ' turning around.
_To. refer a ,child to Shnners, -Takeyourdoitotheveterioarian
HClSplWs or for ftee brochures, call fora check-up beforeyou» trip. as
mil-free 1-8OO-237-505S. weU as a follow-up visit aftcrward.

'CHURCH"';"';'---~--'-;"---~"";"--.---

School Lunch ' IMMANUEL
LUTHE 'AN CHURCH

!\. Menus SuadaylChooIror.n .. ~
~!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~i!!!!!i!i!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~'" at 10,a.m. atdie church kaCed IdOO

Ave. B. TnnIporCation it avaiJPle
by calIiD.364-1667or 364-1668.

,Durinl the sunday mominl
worship service, Ibm: will be a
special ,emphasis to L'utheran
lClev,iJion. 1bc IheIrie wiu be "The.
Chwch in Action" laken from
Mauhew 18:15-20. "

The Lutheran Women', Million-
ary Leaaue"1 Fall WorUbopi.
planned lor 2:30 p.m .• abe cb~h.
the program will beane of interest

. and a meal wiU be served at 5:i30p.m.
MONDAY-Pigs-in-a-blanket, Confum"ation cia is at7 p.m.

cpm, lator tots', :f~ ,Jeno, milk. Monday. 1be public is inviied 10 auend all
TUESDAY-ChJla beans, buttered, services IU.he inlUdenominational

, squash,combread,peanut-butterbar", CENTRAL CHURCH cbun:b. .
MONDAY~Lasagna,greenbeans. milk. , OF CHRIST SUlldaywonbiplelVieesareheld

buttered com,cherry crisp. garlic WEDNESDAY-Peanut-butterand I, at U a.m. and 6 p.m. and the
toast, ,chooolate_ milk. . je~l)' sandwic~,. bro~nie, celery We at lheCenttal Churcb of Christ Wedneaday wonbip llelVice bel ins

11fESDAY-Cheese~ge~,burger sucks.orangeJulce,mllk:, .... want to invite all who are in &he 1l7pJD. YOUIh,servic:elllealtobeld
salad, _.'ltor tots wllh ca~p'. . THUR,SDAy-Tacos.pmto~s. 'communitylO<:omeancl'worahi.pwilh each Wednesday ..
strawberry-Bppledessen. bun, m.~k. lossedsalad. ,c_l~namonliol1, ml!t. us at 148 Sunset Drive. A nuncry is available for all

\VEDNESDAY-Soft.t8Cos. With FRIDAY.Sahsbllty steak, mu,edlnourdiligencelOservcOod.we &erVi~ ..
picante sau~e,leuuce Wit!' lO.ma~s, vegetables. mashed P()Ull~S. whole meet every Sunday morning at. 9:30. For addidonal infonnatjon, call ,
seasoned p'IDto beans. Spamshnce. wheal.roll,. applesauce, milk. for classes ind at 11:25 a.m. and '6 364-5874.

p.m. (or woahip services'.
- A church spokesperson .said, "We
havc"¢lasses that appeal 10 aU agcs
groups and ,alsoseveral activities dw
encourage everyone to use Ibeir life
to reneet God and Jesus Christ.'"

HERE ORO
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

MONDAY· French toast slick •
syrup, mixed fruit, milk.

TUESDAY ·Breakfast poc.kiet,
orange juice, chocolate milk.

WEDNBSDAY ..Golden IGrahams.
buttered toast, banana, milk.

THURSDA Y~Little Smoke.
biscuit. ·dicedpeaches. milk.

FRIDAY-Hash browns, Texas
toast, applesauce. chocolate milk,

Lunch

p~c ddbits,cinnamonl.roll, f1cu
lonilraB. milk.

THVRSDAY-Chicken fried beef
pattie with gravy, muhed potatoe_,.
mixed vegetables, time shemet, hot
roll . huuer, ehocelaie mUk.

FRIDAY,' Pepperoni pizza. creamy
coleslaw. fried okra, fruil, brownie,
pizza crust, milk.

ST. ANTHONY"S SCHOOL

Footwear takes shape
for f.all 1993 season

No more a, mere accessory to
fashion. shoes are a main auractiOll"
this season. Shape ,aDd StnlClUre arelhe '
buzzwords for fall's footwear
collection.

Sculptural platforms soar. Granny
boots and odoeds are grounded on
chunky. "trapezoid" heels. Sturdy
cotumn heels lend a pedestal cfI~t
while creating intriguing angels
between ~ootand nOOf~
, "Industrial, tcchnical. almost
architecw:ral in feeling, shoes are the
~OUJIdatiQfl for ihis season's newest
fashions," explains Bill Wyatt, vice
president buying director fOr Kinney.

'1be look ~detenninedand linear •
wiU balance fall's softer ready to-

'Weat lines. Wyattpred:icts 'the
f()lIowing styles to be thisseasen's
must-haves:

:Touch Enough ~This group, is the
ultimate in "rebel chic ... Aggressive
shapes in smooth or matte black
leather for day - anddefinile1y fo.r
nighL Platform boots on. seri~s
stac~ heels to IIlCe IUP, puU up, Zip
up, and buckle up. They're lOUIh.
They're cool. 'J1hey ckmand 10 be
nodced., They·.repure hIIJtI.edF design

simplicity - with a comple.x ,altitude.
-Influenced by.~.Thelmmediate

WOrld .~"Gldooli7.aLion" goes to our
(eet as well sa our heads this season.
..\. key influence is London ~"from
Dickensian drab to 'Ounaby Street, I

"mod." Then there are RUssian
soldiers. East Village bikers, American
movie legends, MTV and Carrnelil£:
nuns.

Confradiclions abound lust when
you Itbink you get. iL ..think again.
Se"rious knee-high, ,boots, recall the
"crossacks," Monumental black suede
ankle-strap platfonns suggest Betty
Grable or the Leaning rower of Pisa.
Industrutl.strenglh black leather lug
sole oxfords andbools scream MTV~
with a touch of "Cloc.k.wotk Orange."

,-Reality Check 4 For chose who
appreciate the "classics, "Kinney offers
bt!MUifully styled ppUons ..with. a lWisL
There are woven-and $IIIOOIbpain
leather flats 10pair wUhpanas QI' skins
of .any length. The newestcob':
"politically ~t" peen. 'Ibcn ...
also clean-lined. utUriy simple
rnan18ilored ,Ox (ads: and loafers.: -

Tbe public i. inviled 10 auend aU
lelVice •• die clturdllcaled ei,hl
miJenoulh ofHaefordonHwy.
60.

Sunday !Chou) be,in. 1&10L.DI.
and die Sunday worship 1OI'YK:et 8ft)

hclcl at II a.m. and 6 p.m. The
Wedneldayevening wonbiposervice:
SWUI&7.

ElliJ Parton :lervCl u putor.
For Idditional infonnation call

357-2S3S.

CHIUSTIAN
ASSEMBLY CHURCH

, ,

Free things
available

I I
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IQkSpatPrlQtl(f9 CD.

, COMMERCIAL PRINT1NG
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, For sale 6eet okl' Dalmawm I

, puppies, 364..0383 . 25029
- ----= I

For sale: Nice wood bunk beds with
shelf, and bed spreads.' 5150.00.
2S8~7386 or 364-0201. 25042

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

,CROSSWORD
'by THOMA'S JOSEPH

ACROSS attend.es
, Packs 45 Passover

down meal
6 Titled DOWN

I dies 1Beliefs
1,1Clear 2 Ar,k resting
12' pur ona ,s~e '

pedestal :3 ·,A,Ta 'el
19 Comanecl 'of Two

0' Oly,m,pic Citjas," I
fame character V•• t.rtlIY', An,Wel'

14 Fragrant 4 Greek It Thrilled. 28 Marilu,on
wood letter 10 Scatters "Taxi-

, 5 Time 5 Closes 17 Stands 30 14th
period tightly against president

16 Card g~e 6 Fake'duck 23 '0- • Xing" 31 Killer
18 Had a nosh 7 WOOds- ,'24 Computer. 33 Suit parts
18 Wee topper man's 1001 unit 39 Mafia .
20 Mole. 8.g.8 W;u.. 26 Is furious head
21 Kitten cry museum 27 Wild ,41 K.ests
22 I'norease' pioneer hopper creation
24 Garden

areas
25 Account

addition'
27 Oboe part .
28 Schemes m.-f-- ...........
32 TV alien
33 Peace

symbOl
34 Part of

RSVP
35 ColeeI}'
3611d'- .
37 ,Lastword

'of "Ame-
rica the
Beautiful"

38 Ornithology'
subjects tFr+--+--+--+--

40 Trite
42 Silver buy
430,awouf
44iPI',om

The

Hereford
B:rand

Since 1901
Want.Ad Do n, J

IOU \'/,lf1t It
You Got It'

CLASSIFIEDS

Eldorado Anns ApIS, 1 " 2 bedroom
furnished apU. - refrigerated air,
laundry. free cable, water. & gas.
364-4332. 18873

MUST SELL! "3 Mercury::
COIlpI' XR7, Z-cIoor, Itatller,

. power drl:vft1l leal, power
windows. power door locks, tilt
steer.D. wbeel. eruise CODtroIt i, __ ------- ........... -

amltal stereo eURUet sport
wbeela, _d mucb .. Oft, no 0.-
contract 10 1llUJDe, no back

I payments. to mate,. ,JUIt Deed
lrespollllble part,. to make

I reasonable .oathly PII,menlS,.
CaD ,0001 Huldermu In Tile
Credit Department, Friona
M 806n47-l701

Paloma Lane apartmeni. 2 bedroom
available. ceniral airlheat. range

,furnished. waler paid. 364-1255
19-5:30. M-F. 23229:-----~----------------
2 bedroom .unfurnished duplex
apartment for rent. washer/dryer
hookup. stove, -:efrigerato~, no petS', '
Call 364-7393 !\fler 6 p.m. 24975

"364-2030,
Fax: 3648364.

I

313,.N. Lee

Large wooden desk. 550; small dining
room tabl.e· & two chairs, $40.'

ii, 364-2808. 2.5052

:F,or:·enSW8JI.tQ' today. C:losswordl, call
.,-81JO.45A-737J!'9{9cperminule,louch.

·on.es ..(18+ onl .A'Ki.n. Featuresservloe, NYC. '

4. REAL ESTATE

Be fat free in '93. If y.ou're weight ..is
unbecoming to yoll ...you should be
coming to usl Call1-~2S~3038

25055

For sale great bacJc: to school car. 1971
Chevrolet Impala 4-<1oor, good clean
car, clean 350 engine only' 7()K
Original miles! Can 364-7055 after
5p.rn. Ask for Trini. 24649

For sale: 14x80 mobile home. 3 bd. 2 .A~~nt for.ren! •.~ bedroom. Ideal·
,.bath. 364-805$ or 36493102 731 Av I for smgle, aUbills paid, Call 364-0430
, O. .. -.. . .' e.. after 5:30. , 25023

CLASSIFIED A'DS
CIaMHi.d ac-tialng ,III. '" bMecI on 15"1*111,
won:llOf li(at i~.icIft ($3.00 IJIInlmulft. and 11 ~II
tOf aecond pYbIbIIlDn and tlMnAftM. Ra1. t.Iow
• ,. ba.cl on _KUlN •...... no ClCiPY ~ ••
51raight won:! ... .

-------------_. ,

.

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE . Garage Sale 801 Brev8rd SL Friday,
Saturday & Sunday. 8~1. 25069

Northeast area, 3~Z.1. rareplace.ccntra& .
heat & air, S4SO/monlhly. $200

Nice 3 bedroom home with 2 renlal deposit, 364-2808., 25051
aparUnents for sale. Excellent rerual
properly, CaJ1364-1817 or 655-0092,
$35,000.00. 24858 6. WANTED

: ,. . • . , .. _. I Would like to lease quarter or half
320 Aaes m Deaf Smith County,Thus. sectlen native grass. or small wheal

: nearVega.ConlaCl~urna.JoPeterson paslute. Please,caU, leave message.
at~-993-23n or 402-564-5153 or 364-8328. 25037
wnte P.O. Box ISS,. Genoa. NB 68640 .

24878. ---------------~~------
Wanled 10 buy used l4ft. mobile

I:Or sale: Nice large 2 bedroom home. homo. WiD pay cash. PJeasecall me
CkH: I> 00wIWwn.1b !l:ecall 364-5337. in Amarillo-383-9783. 25049

. 24966
Want to rent small pasture or small

Price reduced 2 bedroan, 2ba(hllxick~ I acreage. 364A6S4'9 25054
i S. Hwy:. 385, I~e .rooms, plenty of

storage, double garage. 364·17'9.2or Want to buy randern axl~, cattle
364A194. 24970 self-feeder. will consider skid type.

leRoy Williamson. 364-1933.
25082

Auction: Nice 2 bedroom house l/lg.
lB'ement. 509 McKinley~SaJe day SepL
19-2 p.m .. If interested Call Ted..
WalliJig·Uc. 116255. 364·066()

25008

5 family garage sale 226 Ironwood
LAROE .. _ ; S8Iurdiy Only 84. queen size bed,

MOVING S"LE~ ... c._ • water bed, baby uems, loIS of -------...:......----
ifVfrytbialm . 10. Olotb~ ; I evczylhing..· 25013
kiic:lien,w ft, .sheets, towels, i I _

IJeclspreadl,roys. .1DI,.aJUdI,·
cha ,loYeseat, antique twlD bed, I

X - -, tool WII mower, weed
eater, Uvestock cank,1W'ID1set
with porth swi0lt pka.Jc table,
old bottle· card ... le" mucb: Garage Sale 608 Bowie Saturday 8.5;·
m~e. Sat -rday" ~1':» Sunday8-Noon.2S078 -----------

, 4:(lO.7 Vl m BMt -1IiIb"ay ,
III 60. Watch'or . -, -~-- ..-.-.---- r-~-------~

I . G!mlll!e'S_I- 'S05 1l1f.1. . Sa ...I'n IIJFFLER SHOP
I GarageSale UX)IWestbavCIISaturday , . -""D: • ,cue. ,.~esurav.en. ·lUl''''"Y .

OrlJJy 94. Good old clOdlcs. diDeue sea. ,(}J,IYI} ? CfoIhes,J8m~, h.g~tfixtures, ,CROFFORD AlII'OII011VE
toe 'S r"i"c ~; '. "IC07O:· drapes, bedspreads. misc. ltems.F, .. eaum.IeI:Y ,&;e.I'1 " ov........ ~, . 25079 For All Your EIhauM

S family garage sale 83l Blevins. ClII-. .
1bUlS(i,aY. Friday ct ..S.~y. ~ten1S Gange Sale240 Ave. J.Saturday Only 1... -""""""" ....... -.;.";;.;..;...;.;,;;;,,,.-_ ....
too numerous 10 menuOD. ,25032 8:30-1 Sewing machines, aquariums. r-T:::-=:~~~~!"'!'-~""'!!!!'- ....

with 8" oscar, TV. lots of clothes, MUST,SELL! "3L

O
. . . much more. 25080 Car, 4-d00r, oecutlve .... ies,
aragc Sale 119 Ironwood.Saturday: ' .Ieather' k~yleM en~ -)'Ift-,

Only8-?LotsofllOys,.,childrensibooks, - I~ lutomatie., dual power Hats,
~..vin8 ~hine!wale~ •. stereo', 2·:ramily gamge sale 202 Northwest I power wI'ncIows, power door·
'WnPS"C~' mISC. No eadylpcJkers Drive 9a,m.-3p'JD. Clothes, baby items,loca, auiseroatrol,. tUtsteeriDJ
please. 25039 !. ceiUng fans,6replacedoors. tteadmill. wlleel, mucb Dlo,e, 0 old
_______________ . lOysand mere. 2S084contract to "'UID~ no bade

............ .. p.ymena to "ake, J1IIt need
I!!!!I responsible part, to make

mIIOIUIble ID .... ., ,.JDIf ..,
CaU Doua Huldennan .. TIle
Credll Departmeat, rr&oaa

..,M;o,;,;;o;;_-;a,:I4NI24;:;:·=.:.;::~~7.=-27:.:0.:.1_~....... I Self-lock storage. 364-6110.

rocary .
Krausecandem new disc. 1972 GMC

------- - ;landemibuck, 20 ft..bed &. hoi$l.
_ ... ' . 364-1542. 24961
garage S!IC lOS, N. Douglas Friday,.

, ~ 8!3().S,oo. ~I sizeM suite, I ConlraCUoed growers. needed. Wheat.
rUl'llilDreJ househOld llem , c~, I triticale,. rye. Call Oayland Ward.
lOyl, bikes. etc. 2S043 2S8-1394. Z47S4

For sale Signature refrigerator/freezer
& Magic Chef double oven. 364-1493.

25056
TIMES RATE MIN
1 day pet wold , , 5 3.00
2 da)"l per _d .285.20
3 da)"l par word .377.<40
4 da)" per I!I!O!Q. .A8 11.60
5 dallSper _d .59 11.80

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY ,I Execubve size desk and matching. I
crendenza, excellent condition. Can
364-4730 evenings or leave message.

25057

, Garage Sale 13Q Aspen Saturday Only
1:30-noon. Fumiture. exercise -----------
equipment, clothes.. 2$011~~ ~.....,.....__ . 1'98~FOnl.F3S0 4·doot Duall.y XLT

Lariet,~64-i38:3. 2499'
o Co S 516 Syeamore ~y
Only 8-? Toys, SPOrts cards, girls
clothes. used tools & kids furniture.

25072

, ,

198'9 ~ordF150, Supercab, 5-speed.
air, un, 364-5383. 24998

8. HELP WANTED

CI ... nilid d pla, ,... _It 10 .. 01'* lids I1CII...
in ,oid·WCN'd i_-fhoq wthC.lll)tIoM, bDId 01' llargeor
I.rP'. aptCiaI patlfll/tplllng; all ~ 1Mt_ ..R.I.

.... 15pili' CIOIUIm 1ndI: $l:~5an inclllor ClIft... cui"'. add'lo~ IntMIlonl. .

LEGALS

-...;.-.....;...-------- ,PositionFor~ &:LVN ..Good benefit
See.lbilipIC 3 br. 2 bath bomc p8Ckqe. Competitive ~. Kin
217 Star by calling SlIldraal364-8646 Manor Methodist Home. 400 Ranger
or 355-9806. ~044 Drive. Hereford, EOE. 23745

Ad r.... for ~ nola. .,. _ • fOI' CiaMMiIid
d~1'

ERRORS'
E-r .1101"1II ,.,. 10.~ _ 'In won:lllds I!'Id_g.'I1CII_. AdvtorIlMrI ,Ihould "._ "'-"1I0Il10 an,
.",0i'II. IrMiIId - , .111:« ,"-!l,.1l mUItlIoII. w. win noI'
.. respon,~rorrnor.'lIano".Incu*,lnYl1Ion.1n
ca"·ot.,,fDf'I by lhe publilhenI. .,.: addHlon.IIlnHI·'
'IOn will tie IMbllllihllCl. .' ,

For sale - Pears • 1201 S. Main.
364~22B4. 2SlJn

_.

1A.'G,ARAGE
SALES I

1980 3/4 ton Chev, P.U. 454-4sp,
S'l5QO.OO.364·8167. ' 2S019

FOr sale: 1985 Cadillac Fleetwood. I

CaU364·0rl6S.. 25020
Garage Sale Sl6 Ave..G Apartment A ---------------
Fri~y & Saturday. 25074 Buick. Skylark, 1978. loaded. runs

great, excellent condition, $1800. '
364-0151 and 364·3534. 25076

Easy Living at 537 W. 15dl! 3BR, 2 Weekend RN needed. Flexible hours.
.BaIh; 2400 sq. fL, new carpet. Call Competitive hourly raIc. Golden Plains
Sandra. 364.:8646·(X 355-9806 , Care Center~ 364~381S. 24102

25045 I ~ __

----------~~~
.._. .. . . ..' Needed OTR Dri.vers2S years of _ge
House for safe. 1700 sqfl S28.500.00 minimum. one year experience. good
or make an offer. 364-6961 25066 driving record, 4OS~338..sS63

25026

For sale - 3 bedroom. 2 bath on Star.
Pcsslbleownerfmancing.$3l.900.Call Postal Jobs ...SIart SJl.41/hr. +
Realtor •.364-0153. 25086 benefilS. For application & info, catl

1-{216)324-2102.7~ 10 lOpm-7 days.
2.50275. HOMES FOR RE'NT I ~_~ _

!1.2~_and 4 .bedroom. aptnmenlS I U.S. Postal and Qovemment job
availab~. Low ~ ~s. SlOve $23.00,b0urplusbenefits.' Now hiring!
andrefrigeratorfurrusbed.BlucWater 1·800·200-7679 24 hours, 25035
Garden ApIs. BWspaid. Call 364-6661 ......;~ • _

770

F _f tt~:or vocal ,
acc~pa~jment Ind sin, aJon,
rUD speaatty products: Neoa
Ground E"fCts, TVlDOUntsaDd
more. _Very compeUU"e prices.
Kerr EJeetroDics, Radio Shack
311 North Main. 364-5500.

GAitAGB SALE
SOl t\:K. •

Saturday 8-%;
SilDdayl-4.

3 ra.. Oy - loes or misctllaDeou&
itelll&

We buy ._bnost an!)1bln.:'DuIa
& Treasures. 143Nort M J •

~ere'onl' . New SecoDd-Hand
Stem. Bicycle Repair S op. CaD

J64-80Z2or
364-1736

~ ~ . NalionalPublishing Fmn needs people
. .. . ... to label posicards from home.

I B<* deal antown. :fwniShecI..l bedroom i S800/wk. Set your own hours Call
, I ~"b~-:m-$185mp:r:mmhl.900-740.7377 ($1.49min/18 ytS+)

biI1s paid" m:I brEk aplUlXUS 300 block or Wrile: PASSE-48CYr, .161 S.
I West 2nd Street 364-3566. '920 I Uncolnway, N. Aurora 11.60542.

25063,
Nice. large, unfu.misbed apanmenlS.
Rfrigeraaed air. two bedrooms. You
pay only eleemc-we pay the rest,
$305.00 month. 364~8421. 132{)

Gibsons Discount Center is now hiring
for several part time stocJdng clerk:
positions. Days and evening hours
ncce-:v. Apply in penon betwoen
9am-5p.m ..MOnday-Friday. 2507'

BFC
Le;nl,s, Used'
Appl'i'ances

Refrigerators - Stoves -
Washers - Dfyers •

Fumiture also Parts & ServCe
715 S. 25 Mile Ave.

• Bradley • 364-4406

1'W)

Garage Sale SalWday 8-12. Lots of
good Ilsedchildrens Clothes. all sizes.
222 Douglas. Some fUmjture. .

25041

in your
18874
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WASHINGTON(AP) - HopNlO
keep the Middle But peKe momen-
tum, ,alive. the Clinton dniniIUaIion
is movingquictly topromole ....

.accep&anC:C of Israel· boIb politic:ll,
and eeonomically - among IsJarilic
,countries.

One! U.S. wpt is 1he42-year Arab
economic boyeou of brael. whicb is

doasom ~'Qm,'m" milo., designed lO,disable lsneltseoonomy
Call 289-5588 25047 and IDend whai: AnIb eounlries ~prd

88 ,Israel's illegal occupaaion ,of
Palestinian land.

State Department officials said
Sccrcwy of Stale Wltl'en Cbristo-
pber ,is expcc~ to pial for a Ilart
oneasinglheboycoudurinamced ...
with Arab foreip ministers laIcrthiJ
,mOllth,arthc U.N"~ Allembly.

"I:he officials said CbriJtopbe:r il
'coDsiderin, a trip CO the MiddleEut
in OcIOber iflle believes his preamce
will adv,ancc, U.S. objectives in 'dle
region.
. Weakening of the boycott, was one

of four goals outlined Thursday by
Slate Deparunenl ,spokesman Mite

I McCurry asadmin~lion priorities
now that Israel and the Palestine
Liberalion Orpniztidon have apled
on a framework for peace. . ~

, ,He said the administration also' is,
encouraging broad internatiOnal

WIJlIemKII'e Rye Seed. ,E.XCeIlenI choice , suWOn ~~orthe agreement and also is
for lravy winter gmzing or haying. Can urging countries hostile to Israel 10

.Bvans Orain at Kress. Tx, establish nonnal relations with the
(806)684-2710. 24592 Jewish 'laIC. One potential candidate

in this category is Morocco. which
, welcomed Israeli Prime Minister

ProbIemPICgnancyCenlerCenlet.SOS TwoRe~AngusB~~exceUenl Yiazhak Rabin _fora vi~it w~~le be
IB. Part. Free pegn&nc)'leSIing.FOt ' for reglS~red_ or ,commen:1aJ herds. w~en route home rrom Wasbmgton
appoinunentcall364~2027. 364-5299 Please leave message. 3648328. thiS wce~. ,~ ~_ ~. .. ~
,(Michelle) 1290 25038 . McC~ S8Jd I~ ~mjsll'8tion

.~~ IS also seeking 10 eh.llInate what he
descf,ibed, as the "unhelpful.

I'Sweet Bee Hay for sale 364-0045. language" about Israel in a nwnbu"
25088 of U.N. Gene.ra1 A~semb]y resolu·

. lions approved over the years.
Other officials, asking not to be

identified •.said Arab OPPOSition has
normally succeeded in overriding
Amedcan Oppos.ilion to. such

NOTICE OF .BUDGET resolutions.
- ING There are oflen,2S to 30anti·Is-HEAR

THE STATE OF TEXAS raeli resolutions each year and. said
.COVNlY OF DEAF SMITH ' one official. "we want toseclhis
DEAF SMITH COUNTY number ,;really reduced."
HOSPITAL DISTRICT "we have the best opponunityin
NOT.ICE is hereby&ivtD thaUhe years to head this me off:' said one
BoardotDii'edOl'501DafSmltb .'official.
C... ., HOIpltal DiBtrkt. Dear . I;.arlier &hi. monlh, ..... •
S..,itb- County,. TeUit will Pal dnian IeIl-nIle plan was

I,convene at 5:00 p.m:•.,. tbe 28th , di ~Iosed. the Arab League offered ~sumina,aIIeC'IIII""lIId· poICIIIfaI ID to. ...... • of
day 01 SepRaa'ber, 1993, _to its endorsemenl bul said die group's ova'all performance durioa exen:iIe WIfCI...... y dIIriIII- "{Idler
.c:endud: a public Harinl ORtbe boycott of .Isracl would remain in'" depend on one elemenilly (llc1lOt - orSll'ellax. exomllie ~.0II1wnee., UP'

. _ _ . annual budget proposed lobe 'efl'cctuntilal1occupiedArabraritory wafer. Without it•.noaIhJete. amareur toliRequ.asofw .... hourorsix
Will.~ ~. dirt. sn" ~ ~\'C1.8Iso . adopted for the ensuriDl year. iuetumed. orprofcssional. can:perfom at.a.,peak pogIds of body weiabt on a hoi clay.
II'CC ~mlng. rotOblllQg & ~yard, I Tbe 'hearinl willi be held in tbe But U.S. officials believe an . 1cvel.1n rxt. losses of tbreeor more Sucb a mauive loss of WIler am
levelling. Clean flower beds & mow •Conrerence R.OOIII at Deaf Smitb opponunilY for weakening the percent. body weiJht d~ to water loa ~t in muscle CI'II1lping.incI'e.ecI
yardS. 364-0553 or364~8852· ~.~ 'I General "OIpl .. l. Any property boycott is at hand notanly among can seriously alter pctfOflDllKlC. body fCIDpCftIbJre, ledaIJy. nenoIIJ...

23116 ,taxpayel' oItbe DistrictslaaU bave . moremoderatemembersoftbeAnb making water a vital element of.y ness .,.. tbickenillloC Ihc ,blood.,
I 'tbe rllb. to be' presen. ,and I!· League but also ,amonS the many ph~~ Kti~ity. . ._~ . However. Ruid ~~ bcfore.lDd fII.dd.........--- ......,,;;,.---"!f!!-- ......-..:....--i---------i1 participate Ln the said bearings indusui81izedcounttiesthalhaVCnot . During8CtlVlty.w8let ....... ylost replacementdunng_afterexercue

and p.llesent written.nd 'oral I taken a- suong slaDd againstihe lhrou&h. penpiJl'Blion.ln facio ,1S~y worts 10'IRWlnt sueb 1)'IDptCIDs.
comments and _t questions 'boycott, U.S. ~w forbids American IS cight to 13,pounds or (our to SIX 'Ilteopdmum fluid JepIacemaIt.,is
about the: p~bud.t within ,citizens from honoring, the ban. quarts of flUId, can. be lost. by a wu~bccauso it leaves the srornam
the rules of decorum and Israeli officials· estimate the rnaralhon. runna: during one event. and enters the blood ·SftIm quiclcet
procedures described by tbe bo)'c~lt COSls the country $3 billion Evcntl1c recreabonal achlele has the .&han any ,other liq-uid. ,SIUdiCsshow
Board. ----------------------~ that IS minutes after driDkiDa I

A copy of tbe coaaplete quantity of waller~ 60 to 70 .pea:en&. of
pro-... .... budaet ill aYlU.ble tor A X Y D LB A. A X R itwilJ have emptied from dle SIOI'nICb.

~ lsLONGfELLOW
publ~ inspecm

ction atJt~ AfdmS~·i1mt1~lh- O~.ne "'euer stands for -notheJ'. In this sample It Isused So. WldenCandabI)l.,adieqUBle warrator .•, ,0. ICe ,I ~I ,m_· ~ ~.. iRIate ilcaenlial in SUSlainingproper
General Hospital fm thethree VI, X for the two 0'5, etc, Single 'letters, Iu.du Waller balance and - ',_1.-

apostrophes" the len,gthand formation oftbe words are vvu~ .....-an hint,S. Each day the code lettftS are dJ~ent. petfonnlnCCdurin-l physical activity.
To ensure proper fluid repIacemeIU:

9-17 CRYPfOQUOT.E foDow IheIe simple sreps:
~Drink one 10 two cups of plain.

higb..qualilywaa shordy before
activity. 'Ibis JUS fluid into tile sysan
and will work 110 mainIain. a .1ICI1IW
body temperalUl'e and heart 1Ble.

HercfordCnCcnlUncedsan RN (or
Sawrda • Competitive salary. Also
needs ~Aidcs. 2-10. CaU364-7113
or come by 231 Kingwood. 25081

INGtS
MANOR
METHODIST
CH~DC'ARE

Bookkeeper cashier. computer
experience helpfUl, hours can be
fJe.x.ible, Stevens-Che vrolet
Oldsmobile. Apply in person or caJl
364-2160 . 2S08~

-Blgt, £ipensetl '
-QM4li(jcd Stqff

NOII.1·~ 6:00am .•6;'00 pm.
Drop-i,.. WelcOMe with. ~

~G_J&DIiOl I
Repairs, Carpentry, paintiDI,
cerarnic tile, cabinet 'tops, attic

IlAlULYN BBIL I DIRECTOR and waD insulation, tooling & .
~ i•••4.fHI.RANI, .0°,,_.l1li1 fencing. For free 'tstimates alII
.- . TIM RILEY-364-6761

NEIGHBORS CARING
JOR NEIGHBORS
Not,l_. Tbe.e_
but. way 01doiDl

Busiaell
, RN'. Needed ,tOr HOIpltal

based Home Heala
Senric:e

Full- TI .. and Part·Time
Monday·Frlday

lOIDec".
FuD BeDtftts

$2,000 SIGN'()N BooUl
De.t Smith, HOlDe Health

Clift Senice
Hertford, Texas
"364-2344·

106.364-2616 eveala

VACUUM WQRL~"
AuIhoriZed SaIea& Repair, KiJPy.
Royal,. Sharp and most othii'
makes. Termaavailable.25yeara
,repair uperiance. , .

Bob Bridwell
609 ,E. Park. Ave.
Suite· 0 ..364·9411

~
Also • SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS

I pick-LIp for klnd.rgal1Dn 'ChildrenI

.PLAINS MEMORIAL
HOSPl1'AL

UCENS.ED VOC.ATlONA.L
NURSE POSmON

.AVAILA.BLE
ruUtime aDd part time oPeD1n1S

Competitive Salary
5C,a1e ~

Experlftce aDd education
based .nib Weekend: and

and .Ift dilfereatial
Flexible Sc:beduliDl and
A..... tive Benefit PIa
PMH III JI'OIftSIIve
rural bospltalwiUiDl

to work witbyoar
~IacIMdaal aeecIs.

Coatact: CllNly EIIis,R.N.
Director of NuniDl

806~7.2191
310 W. Hiliell

Qbmai'l"eus

11. nUSINESS SERVICE

LEGAL NOTICESI Defensive Driving,Course isnow being i

otIered oighlS and SalUrdays. wm
lnc.ludeticket dismissal andiinsurance
discount. For more infonnation. tall

'I )64..6576. . 700 I

WQ.I pick 'Up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and mew, aluminum cans.
364-3350. 970

7

9. CHilD CARE a.age Docxs & ()peDers Repdml Call
RobenBcClco Mobile 346-1 '120;. N'wtu
Call 289-5500. . 14237Chrlsdan, dlild em: ~idcd in my

bame. Reasu ......... 0nefuD..cime.
one pan~1imoopening for school year.
Call ]64.6701. 22973

. WiD babysit. week days. 3644295.
, 25021

SERVING,
HEIRE;FORD
SINCE 1979

1500 West Park Av,e.
RIclW'dSchlllba StM MysJnger

II

Polnters
for pet
owners

- .: .. ,. <;/. ':~!:'«~:1
. , .. :.:,: . ,?'- '. . ::.:.~:\:~;;~'

,..... . .. . : :.. CYTFT

CYMR

MFT

QWPXLI

a year • Ibe ..... e rapre IIneI
receives in U.S. usiJtance _UIlIy.

.The lIlminiJtrBtion abo isuai.nJ
illaid propam uale to promocc
die peace pI'OCcaa. Tbe Slate
DeplrbDentdiJcloseci Tlaundly I.bIt
Presiden' Clinton hid waived

Blue Angels
·TJ!cU.S. Navy Blue Angels, shown here in flight, will make
a.special appearance this weekend at Reese Air Force Base
in Lubbock. The group wiUper(orm Saturday during Reese 's
celebration of the 46th.anniversary of the creation of the U.S.
Air Forc~ ..The bas:c wiU be ,open 'to the,public from 9 am, to
5:30p.m. Saturday and will fcature displays of as many as 40
military and civilian aircraft on tile 'ground,. as welfas flying
disi:days. , . . .

Water replacement key
to p'~ysical.R~rformanc

ILFT ZLLDP

M

PMJTP, MRX TKTR

PM]T CYTFT
GMIN FUTURES

W R

WP I L F T ZLDDG CYMR

-RWVYLDMP

VYMIZLFC .
Yesterday. Cryptoquote:.llIE 0Jl.'LYJumFiCAI'

nON 'INTH! USB OF FOKCE IS TUREDUCE THE
AMOUNT OF FORCE NECESSARY TO 8E usm. -
,~LFRE.D WHITiHEAD

One day •• we were ,oina down to the place 0.£
prayer beside the 'river, we met. a demon-po •• essed
Ilave girl who wa. a fortune - teller, and II rned
much. money for her ma.ten. She followed alona
behind UI .houIiDl. "'Thete men .... Hrvant. of God
an.d tiley have com. 1.0 ten you how to have your
lin. foraivlln." Tha. went on day after d.y until
Paul. in g-reat di.trell. tumed and Ipoke 10the
demon within her. "I command you in the name of
le.ul Chrt.t to come out of her,," he .aid. And
tn••• ntly it lefl ber.

Her ma••en' bopel 01 walth ware now
.hlttered; they IrlbbadPiullnd sn•• and draged
tbem bafo ... the -lucian I.the m.rk .place. ""ne
JIW' an corrupt .... our cltJ," lbey .bDuted. "They
.....t.. chllll tbe people to do tblna' tbat are 1I,.inl'
tM Roman lawI."'

A mob wu qukldy fD""" ".ialt Paul Ind.
SU•• , and tbe' , .. ordered thlm .tripped andl
beaten with wooden wblp'. Aaa and lin the'

The
~ewspaper
DIBLE·· ,

. I i 1ibe lWIle WlICODlln 11 believed
to come from anlndlln WClIddIIlCin)..-...._---------_.--t be U'IIlIIaIed u -meedq: pIIce ofU water.-.~~----~------------~~~--~I

rod •• la.bec:l down ICtal. their band bIIck •• and
.fterward, they were thrown inlo pli.on. ".. .. ller
w •• tbl'ftltened. witb d.ath if Ih., elCllpeci .... he
took no, chaneet. but put them into llIe i.....
dunaeon .ud clamped tbeir f•• Into the Itock •.

AroUDd midntabl.ll Paul utd sn•• weft! p... ,....
and bJIIUII to t Lord - Ind tbe other
pl'llOnen Ultenlna -- luddenly .hen wu •
...... HI1bquak.; tIM pftaon w ..... ke. to II.
foundation.. aU tbe deon flew open - and the
cb.ln. of Iwry prilOll8l' rlu om

TIM jailer wakened to .. tb. pitaon doon '"*
0...... Ind ••• umlna the priN""" bad .... .,.
dnw .word to kW 1I1....at. lut Paul ,..
h..... "DoD" do Itl W. a.1l I"
Act. 11:11·11



TI-I KEEPERS 0 T~E TABEIRNACLE!
tEVITES, 1WEDESCeNOAN_TS OF

l..EVI, ONE 0= 11-15 SONS OF ..J4.COSJ~= TRAD.mONAu.Y O-lAQGED W1~
TI-lECAi:ZEa:nJE SANCTUARY. .IN
l1I-IETQIBE OF LEV,I l14E'Q.EWEJ<E
"n4~EE TRIBAL. ~MII..IES, 6E~,",OM,
KOI-I.~,-n\.It~'NO MERARt MOSES_A:ND
AA~oN wERE LE'VITle5 OF "JI1..IE. _
I-iOUSE OF= AM:RAJ.A .AND FiiAMI~ O~
KO.14A11-I CEX.6:16-26}.. • ~e C>6QIVA-
TION01= ~E NAME L.eVI MEANS A I

PEI<SON GIVeN IN PLEDGE 'TO A
TEMPL.E r:GQ A D.EBT ~ VCNrJ. j)./US
SAMUE~ WAS \JOWEO fJ'{ ~I$ MOTl-IE;
AT S~lLO 8e~e HE WAS EVEN EIClRN!
AARON AND J-II$ SONS WERE SE1"_
APART I=OR Tl-{E PR,e5T~OOO ~NC
11-IE or=J:tce WAS ,fv\Aoe J.lERED,IT.At:2"t.
IT MUST se .g,EMEM9EJaeo lltA.'1: ~~
CARE OJ: ~E TA'BEQNAOLE AND ,/T5
S.ERVICE WASSIV,ENI ON A _NoeLlE
SCAl..E. 1l-IE CARE AND 'TRANS'I'ORT-
AT/ON OF*COSTL.V_SANCTU4.~
ANt> ~E I:'REPAQATIQN OF MATER-
IAJ...5J:.O~ "Jl.lE ELABORA.TE SERVJCS,
ENTAIL.ED LABORS TO WIo<4'C~NO .
ONE MAN O~ eVENOOEI=AlV\JLV WAS
eQUAL. 11-IUS, "7T-4ECNL.Y WORk (!)I:
T~e ENTII=aE TRIBE OF LEVI WAS
CAI<INIS F=OQ ~e TAeE~ACt....E_
AND a1VINlSser:rvICE5 AS ~Je.sTS .

HEREFORD IRON & METAL
·Nonh Progressive Road

364-37n
Hereford. Tx 79045

.PLAINS FORD
NEW HOLLAND, INC.

UWY.3 5 SOUTH
361 ·4001

364~30
529 N. 25 Mile Ave.

Nolth Gate 'Plaza

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-
NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WO'RSHIP SERVICE

AeMtftbly 0'God
15th & Ave. F 3&I~5
Michael Matheny
TemploClIfv.ro
A.. m..... oto.
136 Ave. Q SM-6975
Pastor Joe DeLeon
TtmploCamlno
V.dIMIY VIdIJ

,DlM,CfID~.AD 'C,OItlPLElU'1J10 REP'AlRB02 Ave. KS64.7826
.'iiiERA..-- ..''''.IO..•FFM.--IH.'-' •• O...wtf.E..RSI ,fO_,R_E1GN_' ._'_OO.M_ES.TI ..C Pablo Moreno, Jr., IPutor

BAPllsr
Avenu. a-.pult
1SO N. 25 Mile Av..
3M-1664 J 364-"380
L.arrY Cothrin • Pastor
Bible .a.pu.t1- ......1204 Mor.man Ava.

Gary G. Grant. Pastor

SUITIS AUTO SUPP'Y, ~~1~1I"

111: S Schl'ey Pastor: lonny Poe
258·1330

364-1500 :Ftret Bllpl'.t..----~~~~~~------t5th & Main st. 364~696OGLESBY Dr. Aonald L Cook, Pastor
Frio BlIPtilt.EQUIPMENT CO., INC. FrloCommunily276-S380
Sam Mllam. Pastor".8Ion BM.lU.ta1 ----1 201 Country Club Drive

I" . 364-1574
Mt Sin alpUa'
302 Knight 3(14--3580
Plio Duro IBapa.t
Wildorado Community

. J~nny Griffith, Pastor
PrI,.,.,..Ig ..... BautII..
1 Mile N. on Hwy 385 .
S64-1217or
(Home) 364-8019,

Crofford .Automotive
.~'!:... 600 N. 25 Mile Ave. • 364·7650

HEREFORD,
1301 E. Park Ave.
364-0517'

SUPPLY, INC. Hereford. Tx.

400MabieSl
C. W. Allin, Mw..~0942
SUmmern.ld a,-at
EHIaParton, Min. 357·2535
T....... _
700 Av.. K ~1892
H. W ..Bartlett, Min.
Trinity Bllptlel.
Com. or s. 385 a 'Colum,bla.
Rty. Ed Warren
WMlWiIf"'U.t
At 4, 289-5554
PU"r MelVin Smith
Million BauHIfII Fund .........
310 N. Jadc:ton 964-6913
Mislionary Em-I Rodrlqu.z

CATHOLIC
La " ..... 0.San Joe.
1311'1& Brevard
,Rev. DIIII)'I Bilbnfeld. Pastor
*·5053
St. Anlhon)"'. CathOlic
1115'N.25, Mile Ave. 384-6150

'Magr. Orville A~Blum,. Pastor
CHURCHOf 'HBlIl
een..... churoh 0' Chrlt'
148 Sun .. t 384-1 eoA
Paul Owen, MIn,
111h8lreetChurch 0' ClUtlt
1611'1l Blackfoot
La ....... o.'Crido

.334 .A..,...,Ea&4-8401
,)eeu. Ctrvanlll, MIn.
!fIn Aw,.ClRftho' 'Chrl t
703 W. 'fllJfk Ave.
ClNRCH OfQDD
Country AOild Church 0' God
401 CowIIry ClUb DrIYe S64-6390
fifty. Thoma Bruce

lBe)! 83D ..... e101'.o1. leKas
276~5241, .

TERRY' f· ORAL AND

D,SIGNS .j

.... .- __ of
Oodln Chritt
~1B,.v.ttI
Rev. Rlchlrd Col'. 3M .....
CHURCH OfJESUI CHBIIT.
MUlIER DAYUWlJ
ChurCfl 0' ...... ChrIet 01
t-In. DIIy SIIIn'-
600, Counby Club 'DdV.
364-1288,
EPlSQ2P&
St Thon'I. EpIeoopIill Church
601 W. iPark Ave. 384-0148
.lEHQVNlS WJl7IESI
Jehovah', WItMeI_
11 1 Ave. H 364-5783
LUTHERAN
Imm ...... 1.UtIwnn
'100 AWl. B, 884-1668
Con Klr1dtn, Putor
IIETHOQIlr
FlrellUnllid I t Church
6011N.IMainStr 8a.o110
Rev. JOt, IE.Wood
" ..... MeIhodl8tl8an P.bIo
220 Kibbe
Hilda Cavazo.,PUtor
W_'-Y Unn.d MIIhod ...
4,0ItvlngS84-44,t
John W.ttman. Plalor

NAI!RENE
Church 0' lie Nuann.
!LaPlata IIIrOl'lwood 384-8303
IPutor T:Id'TaYlor
Igi 'e'DeI ..... ena:
340 H.364-7548
Pastor. EkS.:OIIv.ez
PENTECOITAL
Unltecl~ ...
Av•. H.a L.tWje'" a&H678
Rw. Warren McKIbbIn

.. .,.
10S Alamo 384-2V08
AqUllno Floret. Min.
,..um8'4N
FlratPr .... ,....,.
810 LH s.... .....2.471
Of . .IImI. W. Cory
lQfN7ZHMymmtmlr
8evtn1h.DIJy AdvIntI ..
711 W. PIJfk .Ave.. .
RoCky Guerrero, Mill. .
ClRlTI CHURCHmLO..,.
Chrl8t'l ClIuroh F'eIIowehIp
4101W. Park,Ave 3&4-037S
Alton B. Tomin Ph. D.• MIn....
D1llEB. .
ChrIatIaft A.. tmbly
South MainSt 384-5882
W............ CtwIetIM Church
Weetway·Co" ..,unty Cent ..
Jim Sulhedand. Paator
F .. low8h1p 01 B .....
24S lOngwood. 984-0368
IDoug~nlnCli· Wor.hlp It...
Good ..... Church
808UnJon
David NY_adD, Puter,
3&4-523t
HerwfonI COIItmunity Church
15thIWhltllr
DorrMn DuSPn. Putor
3&t eeee

1 nnIntI
IF hIp'CIuoh
IPulOr Jamu iRuddI
.'IE..Pad! Suittl7
TwnplOJorUn,
Wut8r"*f
PUlOr VJncrInt VIIMIn Jr.
T...... LII .........
2OOCoUnbia
Rat. AnchI Del Toro

GARRISON'
a TOWN. -.~NDINC.

364-0560 .
. .

~&~&~
R!LIAalE • COUMI:0U8, SERVICE

~

-

PROMPT
PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE

Printing.& 'Offi..ce
Supply

621 N. Main - - - 364·6891

champ.ion .cr feeders. lIle.

(806)384-8051 DAVE HOPPER. Manager
{D)6Afijj
I.!9Vl!f1 [,HB_I TTW'1EYJ WATER WELIL Dft.LUNQ,

FULL PUMP SERVICE

364-0353.810 MeIDn,. Aye.
~la.

1M- 1.
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